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BlOGRAPHICAL ANECDOTES·oftbe

.

late Re']). W. ~OMAINE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE•

....

SIR,

H~ Anecdote, which I narr~ted in m~ former lett.e,:, is

nO,t fo much as alluclded to
Mr. Cadogan's Life of
T
the late Mr. Romaine.- To fupply the defeH, arifing not from
In

.
#

.".

want of refpeCl: to the memory of that great Minifter, but
from want of materials iil the aqliable -biographer, who has
given a fketch of the life of his friend, I thought it n~ce[fary
to tranfmit the principal circumftances, in detail, of an occaflon which proves, that there was no man who knew how to
fuffer perfecution for the GofpeJ, in any form, with a more
chriftian temper, than the' late venerable Rector of Blackfriars. But I have adcli tional. reafons for ftating them here
-Firjl, Bec~ufe a very partial ftatement of the bufinefs has
been laid before the public in' one periodical publication;. and.
fecondly, becaufe the fact I have recited, for the autnenticity.
of which I pledge myfelf, helps to refute the unguarded infinuations contained in another.
I. In theUniverJal Magazine for October 1796, the" of- fence~' given at St. Chad's by Mr. Romaine's iermon, is ftu- _
di6ufl y mentioneq; but the real cauje of that offence is as
ftudiouflyomitted. Such an omiffion, fo·inconfiftent with that
integrity and accuracy which ough-t to guide the -pen of dili- gent and impartial biographers, is injurious to the -minifteriai rt,putation of our late friend. By this biographicall1{utilation.
the blame is tacitly laid where none ought to h:lVe ,been imputed; while the biographer's favourite (Dr. A.) is made to
efcape cenfure by the obfcurity of his narration; as lEnea~
efcaped the fword of lJis antagonift by the cloud in wh,ich his
mother wrapped him. But when the whole truth is told, and
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the real caufe of that offence is known,- it muft for' ever redound to the honour of Mr. Romaine, as ! found preacher of
the Gofpel L a faithful fon of the Church of England, and an
intrepid vindicator of the divinity of his Lord and Mail:er.to
. have given offence, in one infiance, by preaching the truth;
and, in another, to have IuJff1:ed offenfive .treatment, not onl y
without recrimination, but alfo with urbanity and meeknefs
ofwifdom.
2. As to th~ interview between Mr. Romaine and two refpe3:able clergymen, the particulars of which have been fo
partially detai-led i,n the Evangelical Magazine; although Mr.
Goode has, by an appeal to the mofi authentic information,
correCted the inaccuracy, and juflly reprehended the ungenerous infinuations of the writer of that article, by his remarks
I inferted in a Note tO'the 7th vo!. p. 39. of Mr. Romaine's
J¥ orks, j uit pubJifhed; yet I cannot forbear adding my mite
to the la~dable ex~rtions of the prefe.nt V(Orthy RectoJ of
Blackfriars, in vindicating the conduct· and charaCter of his
late verterable friend and predeceffor.
That Mr. R, as it has been confidently il:ateo in the Evan..
gelical Magazine, fhould" turn round on -his heel with contempt and indignation," when accofied in the moil: ,friendly
manner by a Clergyman; by one, too, who had been an ol,d acguaintance iJl the walks of literature, and who is-confeifedly
a man of great talents as. a Divine and a Philofopher, is not
only unfupported by any evidence, but is alfo direCtly contrafy
to every circumfiance of probability. And to fay, as the
writer in the Evangelical·Magazim does, that" a venerable
faint" lhould lhew fuch "contempt"and indignat!OlOJ," is really
to confer praife and deal out inveaive in the fame breath-to
give a facred appellation, and-then virtually to recall it by a
narrative of fuch deportment as, if true-, would have been unvvorthy of any "faint," even of the lowefi order. _. Such
glaring inconfi.fiency, where .tbat is c0!Umended "Yhich ",:ould
be cenfurable 1D any man, fiill more In a " venerable famt,"
peed only be mentioned, in order to be repr~bated by every
man of Candour and Religion.
. When a writer flates in print a fingle anecdote of an indi,vidual, as" more characterifiic than twenty lives written of
him," he lhould be fure that the anecdote, in all jts parts, be
perfe~ly au'thentic, ,md that it be-of fuch a complexiori, 'as to
jufiify fo b,old and deciiive an aifertion; jf it fail in either re{pea, the boafted criterion is. ~oQd for l1othil1gi and the difcern-
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ment, nofefs than the integrity, of the biographer, b~comes in
confeqllence'liable to cenfllre an<[fufpicion. ,The omiffion or
infertion of a ftngle word may alter eifentially the whole face of
an ~n~cdote lip-on any fubject; and that this is really the cafe)
in the prefent inftance, may be'feen, bycomparing Mr. Goode's
,authentic ftatement with the vague and unfounded one g'iven
in the Evangelical Magazine. According to the latter, Mr.
Jones i1iks-" Do you not know me, Mr. Romaine?" and
Mr. R. is made to anfwer-:-" No; nor my J.\tlafter neither !''?
as if Mr. R. fhould fay""'!that both he and his Mdjler (Chriif)
difowned Mr. Jones-! But the re~l queftion,as ftated by the
former, (Mr. Goode) ,was-" Have }'Ull forgotten one W~
Jones,?" ana tbe real anfwer was-" No;" (I have not fbr~ ,
goj:lciq'oU) " nor my MaH:er neither." A very high and jufl:
cOrripliinent in the one view-a contemptuous, indignant, and
unmerited anathema in the other.. This belongs to the EvalZgeliCall\1:agazine--;-that to (rutn and authentic intelligence, and
to the honour' of Mr. ROlUaine and his old· Hutchinfonian
friend" tp'e learneq Mr. William Joms, whof~ various work~ I
have' read; -Upon the whole, with delight and epi~~ation.
._
, But, Sir, to lhew that Mr. Romaine (oulrf.nol fa.y what the
Evangelical. iWagazuze has put into his mouth, I appeal to his
pwn-.wol'a~,. in a letter to a lady, in(erted in his works, lately
publHhed, vol. 7, p. 295-:-" Mr. W. Jones has juft printed a
. fermon op the Man of Sin. It is VERY INTERESTING: I wijh'
you to read it." And again, p. 297-" You fay nothing of
Mr. ']ol}es's fermon on the .lVlan of Sin, whi<;h Yrecommended:.
lT IS ALL I have to fay on the difhefs of nations."
.
. Now, Sir, could ,Mr. Romaine, who wrote thefe words [0
late as in the year 1794,'" tu'm upon bis heel with contempt
and indignation," to !hew the deepen abhorre,nce of a learned
aria n~fpectable clergyman, whofe works his own hand had rep·eatedlY recommended ?-No; the-credulity of an. Infidel could not digefl: fo grofs a fuppofition. It may, indeed, be dige:lfed by a periodical public<;tion, whofe great object is" CHARITY;" for charity has·.fo,metimes the digeftive faculty of an
o/lrich! but when Charityand Truth dp not go hand i-n hand~ ,
we m,uH: conclude, that where. the one is violated) the other is
fpurious:

"
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Par-do~ t-his tribute of refpea: and vindication offered to the
character ora great Millifter, whDm I venerated a~ a Father in
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- the Church, whofe memory IS fiill dear to me, whom I was
proud to call my friend, anoof whof~ c~araCl:er I ihall alway!V
dl:eem it an honour to frand forth a vmdlc.ator.

CHARISTUS.

0N YAIT H.
[Continued from our Jail, Page 2.07.]

F

AIT-? is produce? by-the word of God-Faith c-om~tl~ by

hearmg, and heanng· by· t/)(' wo'rd of God. All Dlvme
liaith is by the Word and Spirit of God. Jefus faith-Thefted
is the word o/God. And, praying for his difciples, he addsFor them al.fa which jhall believe on me through their Word.
And again he faith-He that heareth my word, and believeth on
fjim that fent me, hath everlqJling life. And forafmuch as all
grace is contained in the word, and all Faith come~ thereby;
the Gofpcl of Chrifr is- calle'd-Thefaitb-7'he word off<litb
-and the hearing of'Jaith. . Faith is afcribed to the word of.
God: in its fidl: commencement, called regeneration,. or being
born again-Being born again"';"by the word of God. .And it is
afcribed to the-fame word, in its increafe and duration-As new.horn babes, defire the jinw'e milk of the w01'd, that ye may grow
tbereby.-By every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of the
, 'Lord, doth man live. And lilCewife in its power and fiahility.re are )lrong, and the word of God abideth in you. Nor doth
the Scripture hold forth any heavenly bleffing, or fpiritual grace
·t.v~atfoever, of which it i.s poffible for any foul to partake while
in this mortal frate, any o,ther way than by the word of God.
If there be any fpiritual grace which it is poffible for any foul
to partake of, any other way than by the word of God, it is a
profound fecret .to all living.. F or b~fore the writing of the
Scriptures, when God revealed himfelf to the prophets, it was
by-his word: it is 'always faid-:""He/pake: and in what manner
foever the revelation is given, it is frill called-His word. And
to this word the effects are afcribed-Thy word hath quickened
me.-re are clean through the word which I have/polen unto
y_ou. I commend you to God, and to the word of -hi)' grate-,
which is able to build yo.u up, and to give )ou an inheritance.
among all them which are Janllified. _And it is certain Faith
cometh by hearing the word-Hear, and your foul jhallli7Je.Alld many of tbe Corintkians, hearing, believed.-Unto you that
hear }hall Nlote be given. But hearir)g is not confined to the
,
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preac;iiing of the word in a public. audience; for when the word
of God is attended to, and received illto the heart, it may b\=
faid to be hearo, whether it be' by preaching, •reading,. <;on- '
ference, meditation, recollettion, or in what w,ay foever it
comes to the mind.; for in whatever method God has been
pleafed to reveal his word, it is called by the general na~e of
preaching-The .Scripture--preached bifflre the GoJpel untfJ
Abrahom. So in whatever way the word is brought to the
underfianding, it is called ,by the "general name of hearing.
Neither is this hearing extended to all that hear the word of
God in the outward found, or read it in the letter; but to fuch
whofe ears and hearts the Lord the Spirit is pleafed to. open,
and to ,eaufe his word to enter and dwell there.
The word of God itfelf, and the form in which it ~ com·mitted to us, (whether as it is written with' paper and ink, or as
it is preached by minifiers) are two .difiinCl: things: but the
mind and will of God as it refides in the Son, and the mind and,
will of God as it is fpoken in the Scriptures' .bythe Holy
Ghoft, is the felf-fame thing: Jefus faid of the words whit:h
he fpake to his difdples-The words-that I/pake unto you) they
are Spirit, and they are lift: and his difciples ·acknowledged
thofe very fpeeches to be-The words of eternal life. Again he
• fay.s-Heaven and earth }hall paft away, but,my words jhqll1lQt
paft away;' and again-The wtJrd whUh Y0lt HEAR is not mine,
hut the Father's which'Jent me. Thefe are the things fpoken b}t
hisJips; and they are nothiqg lefs than the truth arid faiihfulnefS
of his heart, in the manifefl:ations of his grace. The Gofpe!
of- Chrifi is b}: the' HolY,Ghoft called-The powe.r'of God
unto fal7!Jation-Thc word of life-The word of his grace--:-The.
wiJdom Of God: confequentry, wherever this word o£ God is
received, God himfelf 'dwells; therefore, to have Faith, is tu
have the truth and power of the,word of God abiding in us;
and to have the word of God in us, is to have the riches of the
grace of ,God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi., as it is revealed in his word, replenifhing our fouls. .
,
The grace of God in himfelf, the grace of God revealed in
his word, ~md the gr.ace of God manifeft in his people, is the
felf-fame thing ul}der different confideratio!1s. As the fap and
life of a tree in the root, in the branch, in the bloom, and in the
fruit, is the very fame, only it fubfifis, operat~s, and manifel1s
itfelf in different modes: fo the fame grace ':I'hich is in the F ither, fuines forth in tlie Son by the Gofpil of the grace of God,
and by the power of ,the Holy Gbofr becomes efficacious'in
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the loul, whereby the foul enjoys the heavenly bkffi"ngS, and _
brir:tgs forth fruit unto God. '
Let us put an honour upon the word of God, and the more
we {hall magnify the grace' of the Holy Ghoft: for he is the
Author of the revelation-All Scripture is given by infpiration
if God. It is the mind of the Spirit, and all his divine opeJations are wrought by tlie word of his grace. All his will is
laid open in his word, ~md becomes life to our fouls by his fpecial influence; as it is obferved of Lydia-WhoJe heal1t the
Lord opened, that /he attended unto the things that were fpoken of
Pau}; and of the ThefTalonians-Our Gofprl came not unto you
in 'l1!0rd only, but alfo in power, and in the Holy GhoJ!. It is
according to the experience of all the children of God, that
everJ/.'iJiritnal bleffing, ftrength, comfort, joy, peace, and hope,
and every fpiritual implieffion, as humility, reverence of God,
patience, tendernefs of coniCience, &c. proceeds from the power
()f the Holy Qhoft, making the word efficacious. As the fire
tIpon. the altar burnt the incenfe" but the -fweetnefs of the incenfe caufed the perfume: the Seraph's hand carried the live coal
nom the altar, but, the fire of the coal burnt the prophet's. lips ;
Jehu's ftrength drew the bow, but it was the-arrow that pierced
Jehoram's heart: fo all the operations of grace 'are from God
the,Father, in the fulnefs of Chrift, and by the power of the ~
Holy Ghofl:; but never take place in a3Y foul but hy the wo[(~
,of the Gofpe!.
- "
- The things of the kingdom of God- are myfteries, becaufe
they are of fuch a fpiritual nature as the carnal man under1tandeth them not; and becal,lfe they are foxceedingly fubIimc;
that the-~.grreateft faint ftands aftol]ilhed, and cries out~O the
depth L.1f!hat hath God wrought! But the myftery is only in
confequeifte of the inconceivable greatnefs, th"e inaccefTable
height, the unfathomable depth, and 'IJnmeafurable extent, of
the!e heavenly excellencies: for there is nothing pertaining,to
the kingdom of God of an occult) unintelligible, or- enthu/!;;.
aftic _nature. All thole kinds of myfteries are diabolical de-lijions: God is ligbt, and in him is no darknefs at all. Therefore, whatfoever creeps into the church of Chrift,. which can-not bear the fcrutiny of the quick and powerful word, and
according to that word admit of a clear demonftration, is the
()ffspring of hell; the Jerpent going upon his belly: for the.
true Light hath faid, he that flllowetb me, /hall not ~ualk i1J
darlmeft. The fpiritual man does not feed ,his imagination
.
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with phantafms; and wh:n he fpeaks of the work of Faith, or
the Life of Chrill: in his foul, he forll)s no enthuiiall:ic con- '
ceptions, ·nor-endeavours to convey any chimerical id.eas t()
others-We !peak that we do know, and teJlify .that we havl!
ften. _The foul who is blelTed with Faith, does fefl and enJoy
the word of God in his heart; and in the truth ,of that word
he enjoys the living God, and be can tell us how he epjoys
him: for he feels the word of God take place in fuch manner,
~hat he receives it as the very infallibility of God; and he finds
fuch love, grace, and falvation, fa glorioully and excellently:
difplayed therein, that he approves, embraces, and delights, ill
thofe divine ,truths, with all his intelleCtual powers;. and receives thofe things preache~ in that word as the very life .an4.
fatisfaction of his foul; and his heart is drunk up thereiri;
this is to have the word CD£. God dwell in us. A l1d in this
word is held forth the rich grate of the Three-One, which he
necelTarily receives in -receiving the word; for he that receiveS the word, mull: receive the truth cdntained therein: f~
that the heart is fillad with the enlarging, comforting:, attratl:ir.~, and ell:ablifhing views Of the love, wifdom, power, and
boundlefs grace, of the Father, Son, and Holy Gholl:; and is '
enabled to trull: in, to live uport, and rejoic~ in this grace ~lt
~ll his powers. Thus God dwells in him, and he dwells ill.
God. The love of. God is {bed ab-road in his heart; and all
his mental powers are taken up in, and devoted to God, his
life, hi~ joy, his hope, his all in all. Thus he pm declare, ill
- an intelligent mannelithat Chrill: liveth in him, and that h;
Jives by the Faith of the Son of God.
The perfeCtion of created nature bears· no proportivn to the
life of grace.
. .
The former was a perfection planted in the man by creation; the latter is eternal life, proceeding from and maintained'
by the uncreated pe~fection of Jefus Chri{1;, The former was
created holine(<;, dependent on the will of a creature to preferve or lofe; the latter is the holinefs of Chrill: communicated
through a.liv.ing union, al~d'maintained by eternal Omnipotence. The former was fuch a dignity in nature, whereby
the man wa~ qualified (or converiing with God as the foun-:
tain of life in the relation. of a Father: .the form.er- was a
nature fuited ,to the'highell: entertainments of the earthly paradiCe, and capable of taking fatisfaction therein; the-latter is a
, nature capable of conceiving of the fublime myll:eries of God,
and enjoying the' unfpeakable glories of the celefiial Paradife.
.
Adam's'
,
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Adam's whole perfon and nature,.with ,,11 wntained therein,.

and pertaining thereto, was earthy,- ompared with that life of
grace and glory which the faints receive in ChTifr; or, that nature which man received in creation, was in every fenfe and
every degree as far fuperior to that fpiritual nature which the
taints ,receive in union with Chrifl:, as earth is inferior to
heaven.
'
I make no doubt· but that Adarn had very enlarged and refined ideas of the beauties, glories, and perfeCtiOns, of the vi!.ible creation, both above and below. For Nature muil: afford
a very delightful profpeot, while !he fl:dod 'in the bloom of her
virgin beauty,.and her excellence was difplayed without a veil,
upon her face, or a blu£h upon her cheeks; which, through the
entrance ofun, is now covered' with fname, and hidden under
a veil, fo that Ccarcelyany of her original features appear.
And this is the thing that finds e!uploy for the natural philo_ fopbers unto this day: to lift up, here and there, a corner of
. dle veil, or draw an edge of the curtain, that by a fcanty peep
through the cov~ring they may have a finalL glimpfe of. the
origi.nal beauties of Nature. Adam, in 'hi,s contemplations on
there things, I doubt not, had very~exalted conceptions of
the Author of them, and mufl: doubtlefs conceive of the'invifibility of the'Moil: High, even "his eternal power and god~
head." And in this fiatiorh he was endued wjth capacity to
enjoy and glorify God, being under no neceffity to fin; but, by
keeping the holy law of God, might have preferved the h0li..
nee:; of his nature, and the' fehc.itypf his iituation, for ever. '
But th~ height Of this perfection W4S natural, to kn6w and enjoy God as the God of Nature; for he had no higher Ireve_
lation, or means of any higher djfcovery of God, therefore it is
certain hi~ nature was not adapted to any higher communion
w~th God: forto have had a nature capable of more exalt~d
clIjoyments than what were granted to it, would have beep an
lmperfethon; therefore, compared with thofe fublime manifefiat-ions of God,· that union with ChriH:> and· diat divine
nature whereof the faints are partake s, Adam's whole perfon,
nature, and all pertaining to hiJll' was earthy.
By the Lord, the Spirit, the foul. li.yes through union with
. Cbrifl:-Becauft I live, ye /hall live alfo. The grace pf God
in the faints is eternall.fe-The water that I/hall give him,
}hall be in him a well of ll.loter fpringing up into evii'laJling·life.
'-This is life eternal, t-hat they might know tl.1 ee, tlJe only true
God, 'and Jefus Chrift 'w/.'om thou haJl Jent. The grace ('If
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God, the fpiri~ual life, or life of Faith, is not a root growing
in the Saints, or plant planted !n them: the children of God
are 'plants, -whom God lhe Fathefhath planted tn Chrifi, the
true Vine; and, in confequence of this plantation, there is ;t,
living union between the root and the branches;' and in confequence of this uni'on, every branch receives of the fatnefs of·
t;~e root-Of his fulnefs have we all received, and grace for.
grace. And hence the perfon is called a new creatare, from
the new kingdom into which be is tranflated, the new fiate inwhich he now ftands, and the new life which he now lives in
Chrifi. And that it is the faints that· bear the charaCter of
new creatures, the Scripture phrafes are exceedingly full and
clear.
.
_ If any man be in Chrijl~ he is a new creature.-For we are
his workmanJ?ip, c~eated in ,GhrijlJefus unto good works.-As
many as recezved !J.zm, to them gave he power.to,become the fan$of God, even to them that believe on his name: which were
.born, not of blood, nor of the will of the ftefh, nor of the will "of
man; but of God.-Except a MAN be bOrJ! again, he cannot
Jee-the kingdom of God.-Except-a man be b?Jrn of water, and
of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom if God.~lV.{arvel
not that 1 Jaid ,unto thee, YE muJi be born again.-So is every'
one that is born of the Spirit.-Of his own 'will begat he US
with the word of trut,h.-And you hath he quickened, who were
, dead- in treJPa.lfes andJins.-Even when we were dead in fins,
hoth quickened us together with Chrijl.--The God, and Fa"ther
o/oOur Lord JeJus Chrijl, hath,b-egotten us again unto a lively
hope.-WhoJoever is'o~ God, doth not commit fin; for his
feed rem,aineth in him, and he cannot fin, becauJe HE ,is born of _
G.od.-Whofoever believeth that JeJus is the Chrijl, is born of God•
.'Thus'it plainly appears, that the Holy Ghoft intends us to'
underfiand, tkat it is the faints themfelves that are born again;
or are new "Creatures, whom he" hath tranjlated into the kingdom
if his dear Son; and have new difpofitions, fpiritua1 iriclina...
tions, and virtuous habits, produced in the foul by the -Spirit
·of God: the fpiritual life, of life of Faith, of which thore
gracious difpofitions are only fruits or effects. Communica...
~ tions of grace from God, and the effects thereof in the foul,
are quite difiinct; the former give life to the foul, the'latte~ ~
are fruits produced therein: as the bleffings of .the fun, the
air, and the dew, which enrich the earth, are -quite difiina·
• from the herbs and fruits which are· produced in the earth
under their falutary influence.
(To be COll,cluded in our next.]
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. The Divine Institution of the Christian' Sabbatb.
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infini~e g00dne(s of the Divine Being is p~ainl¥ qif~

. • coveroed In. the thmgs that are made; and hiS eternal
power 'and godhead appear fo very evidently in every particle
of creation, that thore muil: be inkuflbly frupid, and horridly
ungrateful, who .do not clearly b.ehold llim in his works, and
glorify him accordioglJo He basmade tme earth by his power,
he has eftablifhed the world by his wifdom, and ftretched out
the heavens by his underfl:anding; and. fo vail: and fo perfecl is
the.whole fabric, that ev.ery man, whofe heart is not quite buried
in fenfu·ality, and whofe underftanding. is not quite 4arkened,
cannot but-er}' out, with the fwee,t Singer of Ifrael-" 0 Lord,
how abundanf are 'thy works! ,in wifdom haft thou made them
all! the earth is·full.of thy riches! I will fing unto the Lord.
as long ,as I Iivd I will praifemy God while I have any being!
, my, meditation of him thall ,be fweet,: I will be glad in the
Lord!"
.
But the moH: endearing confideration of ~H is, ;tba~God
had fo p,eculiar \l1J eye to man-ill the creation of the world, that
he made it to give him dominion over it, and. put all thing5
under his· feet. O! what was man, that he was fo mindfuLof
him? or the 'fon of man, that. he thus crowned him wi.th his
lJleffings? Nay, eyen in the very manner of his working, he
difcovered his kindeft-regards for the human nature, and won- .
derfully difpla.yed his infinite goodnefs to the children of men;
for certain it is, that though God might haveperfeB:ed the creation of .aU things inftantaneoufl-y by the word of his power,
yet he chafe to work as man could imitate. He laboured fix
<lays, that ma~ alfo, like him, might labour; and he refted on
the feventh, that man alfo, like him, might reft: and hence it
is, that the Son of God fays-" The Sabbath was made for
man."
"\
..
But was the Sabbath made for man?-Did God, indeed, rell:
on that day, that man alfo might reft? Then it is very plain,
from God's manner of working, as well 'as from the moft fo.
lemn Scripture declarations, that all things were made for man. Bow weak, therefore, are thore that exclc.im againft this prin":
ciple, as the effeCt of pride and inconfideration! However.. ,
this is no new'deceit, but as old as the corruption of hUl,llan
Zlatllre. Such a vaunting humility as this had Ahaz: when.
the Prophet had promifed him moft liertain deliverance in the
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man threatening danget, and, in the name of. the Lord, lrade
him aik a fign in the depth beneath, or in heaven above, he, in
,
a p-retended felf-abafemelJ~, cries 'Out.=-« I will not aik a fign,
neithe~ will I tempt the Lord." But what rays the Pioehet?« 0 houfe of Davtd! is it a fmall, thing for. you to weary men,
that you will weary my God alfo?" All I fhall .obferve on
fach a conduct is, that to refufe to acknowledge a favour when \
l'ecei ved) or to accept of a. favour when offered,. is fo' far from
being an a~ of felf-abafement, that jf is a terrible fign of a
naughty heart; it is a perfeCl: teazing even of Gqd himf~lf,
and one of the hig}1~R: affr9nts that c~ be given t<il his Divine
MajeR:y.
,
'.
S~S::nh voluntary humility has always produced the moR: malignant effects in the church of Chriji: it is this which has perfuaded thePope's friends to q).Iit that Throne of G race which God
has ereaed, and. to ofFer. up.their petitions to faints and angels, /
who have'no power t~ help,them'. Su'Ch perfans, however, are
fo far from being truly humble, that St. PauldecIares-'Thefare
vainly puffed up if a flejhly mind; and fhould they be fo greatly
, deceived, byJuch.falfe appearances, as to quit their Head, and
lofe' their reward, how dreadful will be the confequence!
Briefly, let us exercife Qur hu-riiility in hearing and obeying the
voice of the Lord; for rebellion is like the fin of witchcraft; arid
to change any. doarine delivered to us, is as odious in God's
.tight, as the moR: atrocious wickednefs·and R:upid'idolatry.
And 0, that thefe pretended humble men could but truly'
difcover how far they are, by fin) fallen from a God that Iia.s
been fe> exceedingly gracious!. _th~n they would quickly ftie in
his bounty the .higheR: aggravation of their own guilt;, and
foon learn, that this principle. is fo far from being 'an effea~ of
pride, that it is produaive of the deepeft humility;: this would'
endcflr the Saviour to them-as' the higher man wa,s pract:d,
the more dreadful 'was his fall, and the,more glorious is his re.
{loration.
.
I
But to return to my fubjea. How yionderful was the good:"
riefs 'of God unto man, in/thus fettling the proper intervals of
his labour and reft, and fa dividing ,hi~ time between buf1nefs
~h4 devotion, that a fuitabl« correfpondence might be kept up
between the creature and the Creator, who'is God, bleffed for:
ever, Atrlen. Man could not labour in this order, but he mutf
remember "Y,ho ~ad in this order made all things for him; anq
cbe remembr4l1Cc, of this) in ~ ftate fo perfeCtly holy and nappy,
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muil: fo thoroughly awake all the fprings' of gratitude within
him, as to make his Sabbath, when it came, doubly delightful, and hjs fo~l pour out jtf~:ff before the Lord in a rapture of
"'praifes.
• '
,
. F rolp wh;1t l have faid, it appears very plain, thilt God in:fl:ituted the firil: Sabbath by his own example; and fo fays the
Lawgivcr-" TherefQre God bleffed the feventh day, and
fancrified it; becaufe on it he had reil:ed from all his work,.
which he brought into being al}d into form." Now how great
muil: the ingratitude of man be, if fuch an example wilt not
move him to reil: from his own works, as God did from his!
If tllf 10rd had faid-< Do fome great workj" who would
"iut do it?, How much more, then, when he fays-", Reil: now, .
.
'':'
'becaufe I have reil:ed.'"
, Such was the inil:itution of the Sabbath of Creatio'n! how.
ever, as no finner can poffibly either keep, -or enter into, the
reil: of the Lord,man vyas no-foone.r;-falIen, but the obfervation
was withdrawri~ llnd the guilty wretch was doomed in labour
and forrow to eat his bread all the days of his life. And hence
it- is that Mofes, who fo fr~quentl.y mentions the wodhip of
the faithflll in tho(e anFient times, and who tells us fo often
pf their pfayers, their altars, and their facrifices,. never fo
much as once gives us the leaft hint of any particular day;tpP9inted for their pllblic devotions, and, as he has not made
~he )eaft mention of the day, fo neither has he any where
charged thQfe generations with the fin of Sabbath-breaking;
while yet he is very exaCt in 4is account of the murders of
(Jain and Lamech, the drunk.ennefs of Noah, the inceft of Lot,
the iooiatry of ' Laban, the ,profanenefsof Efau, the fraijd of
Jacob, the murders of Simeon and Le~i, the inceftuous ,commerce of Reu'ben and Judah, and the. cruel dealing of all
'Jacob' f ~hildn~n with their brother Jofeph-: it is impoffihle,
therefore, if the day had at that time been obferved, but he
flluft have taken notice of fome wpo had either kept or brokeH
it;' 'efpecially if we cOltfide.r pow. frequently,- after MoJes's
time, "the writings of the Prophets are filleq with reproaches
againft Sabbath-breakers.
"
" Some have inferred from hence, that the Sabbath was not
really 'in4itute~ till the coming up of th'e Ifraelites out of
$gypt; and that thefe words-« God pleifed the feventh day,
~llld lan~ified it," mean no· more, but that he deftgried tht!
re,venth 'day for his fervice in after ages. To confirm this? tlfe)'
r~Y, ~p~~ ~h.e feventh commalldme~~ ~ontains Come thing' ill it
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'contrary to that:fhte of irinocen~e which Adtzm1ived in when \
the Law is fuppofed to have been given.....," It is no~ probable 'that G09 fuould affign the fidl:- pair to a certain dayof reft,
feeing there was no occafion for it; for,as the eartb, before it
was accurfed, produced the necelfaries and conveniences Gf
'life without much cul"tivation, th~ labour,of man muft be.. very
moderate; and fuppofing he had underg9ne )lard labdur, yet
:;hi's. lhength, at -that time, was not capable of dimination, and
:.confequentlv:he ftood in no need of, Teft: befides, as his whole
life would-'h~ve been fpent in the Divine f~rvice, there was no
'necef!!.ty of appointing a certain day for contemplation."-]u:rim's Crit.-Hist. pa-rt L chap; 15.: '-.
.
..
We,neednotgive ourfelves much trouble in anfwering this
-argument, feeing it direCtly contradicts the words of Mofes-)
who as expr~fsJx fflYs, that God bldJed the feventh day, and
Janliijied it, as that he reJied upon it ;- fo that we might, with
<a~ much ihew of re~fori, fay, that God did not actually,reR:,
'but defigned to reft, 'as that he did not actually blefs; but defig~ed to bIers; and he that will talk at ,this rate, .-talks too
weakly to deferve a ferious- anfwer. ; Befides, God himfelf,
on Mount Sinai, when requiring obedience tothis~ precept,
'deduces his reafon frOlD. this firft inftitution-" For in fix days
'the Lord made the heavens, the ~arth; and the fcas, and'evety
thing 'in thein, andrefted the feventh day, ~hereupon th,e L-ord
Plelfed the Sabbath-day."
.:. ' '
Bl!t fuch people feem to ,have no j uft idea of tb~true reafons '
of tlH',,-!aw, nor yet of the ttate of innocence-Not of,the
true reafons o( this law; for God did not reft from Creating,
becaufe he was wearied, neither did he command man toseit
to give him eafe from his labours: No, he commanded .reil:
ffom all worldly labour, that the dllY might be wholly
fpent in th~ celebration of his1J,Faife; and fo far' was the Sabbath ffo~ being fet apart to give ea~e to the wearied, that God
required it to be kept before- man had laboured at all; 'for- tllis ,
;was the firft day with mall; fa that God required thefi:rft part
of his time to ,be fpent in .]lis fraife,. before he entered upon
his worldly employment.,*
. •
N or,have dlefe men any better notions of the ft'ate of innofence; for God dj9 not place 'Adam in -Paradife to be:idle, but
. 'f Fr?m henci,~ven though duty itfelf, as well as privilege, did not
d1(:l:~t~-!t, an argument in favour. of the propriety of calling upon God,
)'reyious
iFlJf~r,

to our ~ngagelIlent in "ny o~fllpation,
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to cultivate the garden, and take care of it:_ an9 lhould w..~
imagine his labours and cares ever fo moderate, yet furely it
_was very confiftent with his ftate to ceafe wholly from them
on this day, and devote it to th~ immediate fervice of his
Creator. He might bc, and yertainly was, heavenly-minded;
fa th-at in .every thing he faw, and every thing he did, 'he
would contemplate 'and aim at the glory' of God; yet this
could be no hiriderance, but rather an affifiance, to him in the .
celebration of his Sabbath. Nay, fo far is this day from being
inconfifient with an innocent fiate, that it is perfectly fuitable'
.to no-other: nOne can 'perfealy keep it, but thofe'who ful1y
"reft from their own wotks, as God did from his;" and when
all our fins' and imperfeCtions are done away, then, and then
only, we fuall be fit for that reft which yet" remaineth for the
~
people of God."
I need fay no more: matters of faCt related admit of no difpute, when the t<:ftimony of the relators is indifputable; ar,9 I
this faCt is not only alferted by lvfoJes, but fully confirmed by /
Nehemiah v. ix. 14. who, among the manifold benefitS? of God
conferred upon IJrael, ,reckcns this-in the. firft place-" Thou
madeji known unto them thy holy, Sabbath, and commandef!
them, precepts, ftatutes, and laws: by the hand of MoJes thy.
fervant."-Here the making known and revealing of the
/- Sabbath, is plainly difting.uifued from the precepts, ftatut'es,and laws, commanded'by MoJes; an~ confequently the Sabbath
,\vas difcov-e~d, but not infiituted, by him.
'
Yet, rnt;thinks, I hear fomeJay-" How caQ1e the S<lbbath
tq be withdrawn? As God was pleafect to enter into a; new
covenant with man in the Redeemer, why did he not continue
unto him the bleffings of his Sabbath'i" Several good reafons
may be given for this. conduCt of the Almighty. God was
pleafed to do this, that he might thoroughly fuew his difplea- .
.sure againft fin. As the Sabh,ath was a fign of God's efpecial
prefence, when man rebelled, it was meet that this fign fhould
be. removed! nor" indeed, does his being allowed to keep it,
feem conliftent with his fentence; for- he was doomed to get
his brea'd by the fweat of his brow, and in forrow to eat of it
all the days of his life. But how could this happen, if he were
allowed to reft one day in feven? Briefly, man fallen, waS
fentenced to perpetual labour; and the Sabbath withdrawn,
compleated his mifery. Befides" man ought to be made fully
fenlible of that terrible condition he had,plunged himfelf into,
This is ~ways God's way of firiking; he wounds before ha
/
I
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heals, that the' feeling of the fmart may endear the Phyfician:
no other 'method could effeauallyhumble man for his tranfgreffions; and man is not a fubje8: capable of pardon, till he is '
truly humbled; which made the church of old cry out-" Came,
let us return unto the Lord; for he has torn, and he will heal
us; he has fmitten, and he will bind us up: after two days, he
will' receive us; and in the third day, he will raife us up)
~nd we ihalllive in his fight.".
'(
Above all, ,it was moil meet that the Sabbath ihould be with- ,
drawn, that the reftoration of the world, by a .Redeemer, might
be gradually difcovered. The promife m~de to Adam, that the
feed.oJ the woman jhould bruife the Serpent's head, was but the
nrft glimmering of a light that was more and more to increafe,
tiJrthe Sun of Righteoufnefs arofe with hea1!ng in his wings;
and as that light was more and more to increafe, fo it was
meet that that the privileges of the church ihould il'lcre~e
along with it~. Thus it appears moil evident to me; that
till tbe time of the'Flood, man was not allowed to be the priefr
to .offer his own f;cri.!ices; but the offering was. brought to
God, who, if he approved of the offerer, facrificed the beafr
with the flaming fword, and cloathed him with the fkin. tn
this manner he cloathed our firft parents, and their chi-Jdrcn after
them; and whoever went beyond this, and prefumed to.
kill of himfelf, plainly robbed God of his property, apd was
eileemed by him a moil rapacious murd~rer t.
After the Fl02d, God appeared to be more pla~able., .ParadiCe _and 't4e ·firil cov'enant were remdvett out of fignt;·, and the
fecond, as Lamech had foretold it ihould, began to break.
forth more gloriOHfiy. Now, as the' flamIng {word and Cherubim were utterly deftroyed, Noah, at God's commandment,
built the firft altaJ, and offered facr..if1ces upon it; and his
firft-born, A-felchizeduh, continued to be the bigh-prieft of
the world for feveral ages. This was he whom neither children, grand-children, nor great grand-children, ever raw the
beginning of his days, or the end of his life; bU,t he remained,
.

.

~
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I

.. I have proved, in another Dilfertation, ~hat the garden of Eden was
the /irll: place of religious worihip, till the time of the Flood, that the T.era.
phim, the firft idols in the world,'were made in imitation of the Cherubim,
,and groves and high places in imitation of Paradire.
\
t The total deltruction of Eden, is be;mtifuJly alluded to by the Pro. I
phet Nebemia~, in his Lamentation---" He has violeIltly taken away his
tabernacle,. Itke, the .tat-den; he has deftroyed his places of alfe:nbly,"
L..m. ii. 6. 'rhi. text hll. not hitherto been rightly underftood.
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in Type; a high-pr:e1t for ever, as in reali-ty does- Jefts Chrijl tbG;
latt high-prieft of his. order:
'
This'wasthatMelchizedech who bleffed I1braham;," and without all contradiction, the lefs is blelfed of the better.,j To this
.Abraham the'promife was.renewed, and began to ihine forth
with a brighter luttre:'-" Go, ,thou," rays God, "out of thy.
c;ountry, 'frodLtby kindred, and from thy fathecs houfe,:'to a
lmd which I,will ihew thee; fo I will make of thee a great,
Bation, will biefs thee, will magnify thy name, ami thou ihalt •
have the hlefling. Yea, I will blefs them' who blefs thee,
while tbe curfer of tbee ihall be curfed; and all th€ natiolis of
th~ ear,th ihalJ...be hleffed, in t~ee,? Gen. xii. 1,2, 3.-From
this mott glorious promife, a more gracious ttateof thiligs'
continued four hlA1dred and thirty' years; when, on the ,very
fame day of-the yeal', the offspring of .I1braham lef~ the land of
Egypt; and the Sabbath was again made known, of which I
fhat} fay more hereafter.
' •. "
.
In the mean tim;, give~me leave to obferv~, -that thoug11 it
pleafed/God to withdraw his Sabbath from the' children of
men, an~ as they were unfit to celebrate his J;eft, to 13ut an end .,
to theirs; yet the Patriarchs preferved the melllOry of weeks
,
from the very beginning. This appears plain in the cafe of,
Mah. Mofes tells- us, not only that he had feve'I1daY:i wl1rning'
to.go into the Ark; but tbat, haying fent forth"a d'ove tq (ee if
the waters were abated, and, not being fatisfied, be waited feven
Gays, and then fent ber fortb again: yea, agaillbe waited ieven
days, and fent her fortb, and ihe retHrne~ no more. Gm. viii~
8. l2.-Here it is moH evident, that Noah behaved as we ihould
,do on the like occafion; that is, he waited from one week's
end to another, till his wiihes were all accompliihed. This
is an undeniable proof of the antiquity of Vl{eeks, and that the
Patri,irchs computed by them from t~e beginning of the world;
and, indeed, how could they poffibly do otherwife? As .I1dam
knew that God created the world in fix days,' and refied tht;
(eventb, fa mufi ,Lamech, who had converfed fo long with ..
Adam; and fo mufi Noah, who had converfed' fo long with
Lamech; and, ifthey knew this, they could not but compute
_in the fame manner that G'od had done be'fore them~
.
. For this reafon, l,lndoubtedly, the ancient Patriarchs ufed the
'number feven, as a}1 emblem of, perfeCtion, in all their marriages, facrifice~, and mofi folemn engagements. Thus when
Jacob, being dece}ve~ by his father-in-law Laban, bad LeaD
PlJt into his bed rnftead of ,Rac hael, £abim, after making
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fome exclJfe for his conduCt; <!eflres him to fulfil het_week:'l!'
accordingly- Jacob fulfilled her we~k, which plainly iliews, ,
that they:did not think the marriage-confummated unlefs the'
week were accompli[4ed.- S9 when .dbrtiham made a covenant
with King Abimelech,-he fet apart feven ewe-J~mbs for Abime- ,
lech; and fo general was this way of eftabli£hing every thing
qy jeven, that V.::lllt jev.en, was made u~ of by the Hebrews to
:fignifj, an o~th, which moft folemnly coqJirms all things; 'and
hence, in their G.nguage, to jeven any contraCt, and to corn,,:
" plete it, i.5'the fame thi!}g. How great an opinion oth~r eaftern
nations had of the number jevefl in their facrifices, we l!\ay
read at large in tlii: hiftory of,Balaam; fo_ that we fee plainly,
though the -8abbafh was withdrawn, the computation by weeks
was continued from the very beginning of the world.t
-- But the Lord will not be always wroth, neither will he r-e'"
tain his anger for ever; l~ft the fpirits fhould fail before him,
and the fouls which he has made. He beheld -the cruel bonJ.'
oage of his people in Egypt, and he beheld the infinitely more
'dreadful havoc that fin h;rd made in his works of creation; and
fo in-'the former he began to provide a fure remedy _for the_
latter:, however, before this could be procured, ;yr'anfom mua
be fubft~ttited; a Lamb of God muft be fet -apart and facrificed .
for the rede~ption of his people. Accordingly, the Lord fays
to -MoJes and Aar'on in Egypt-" Speak ye thus unto all the,
congregation of Ifrael, on the -tenth of this month they iliall
take to !hem everY,man illamb, aCl:ording tb the ho.ufe of his
fathers, . a 'lamb forah houfe: your lamb filall be· without:
'blemiili, a' m~le of the fifth' year; ye {h:r!l take it o~t from tne
f'heep, or from the goats, and ye ilial'l Keep it until tha four·teenth day of the fame month, when the whole aJ[embly of the
congregation of Ifrael {ball kill it between the evenings,':( that.
between mid-day and fun-fetting) "and they {hall tak~ of the
blood, and ftrike it on the two fide-poils- and on the upper

is,

F

, ~ '" The expreilion here--:" Fui.fiZ her <week," implies, ferve;ne feven
years fqr this daughter alfo. See Gen. xxix. 30, Aweek, in Scriptw'e
0'ld Teil:ament language, intends leven_years often. -A day is put fcr ~
ye¥. Eruk, iv. 5. Dan. x. 2,.3' _In tne original it fays, not "khn:e full
.weeks," but three weeks of days'; that is; twenty-one days. See too' r
.F,fV. xii. 6.---xiii. 5. .
.
,f I cannot forbear taking notice in this p.lace, that Enl1ch ofthe houfeof Seth, and Lamech of the houfe of Cain, were both the fev.enth from
Adam; the one the molt pious, and the other the moil: profligate perfon
that was lo be met with in tha~ age p£ the world. Strange! grac~ aIlIi
corruption, as weJ.! as the works of creation, f~m 'to receive thdiniihinz
, .ftroke in nnmber Seven.
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.'(Ioor-pofl:s :oftheirfioufes,' wher"'ein they fhall eat'it; then, on
. that-night, they·1ha1I eat the fldh roaited with fi're, with 'ullleavened-bread·and ,bitter' herbs they1hall eat it.--:And thul>
{hall ye eat ii~with you'r loins' girded': your fhoes on your
feet,. and your fl:aff in your hand,?; ·and'ye 1hall eat in hafl:e, it
inhe ~ord's pallover." .
.
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~IT. affords r.n v~fl: delig~t to fe~ your Gofpel M3.gazi~e ,~qn.

tmued, ..an( circulated, more and more-becaufe It hath
. open~cl the exes, and (under God, the Author of Truth) re:'
vived and infl!med the hearts of l1lany with _real love to the
captivatingtbeauties .of pure Evangelical DOCtrines. In its,
,pages, t~ofe facted f<;ntiments which have Mofes arid the Prophet.s; Jefus and his Apofl:les, for their faithful abettors, ;ire
{weetly exhibited; and this, Sir, in conne,Cl:ion with.thofe who
.give -full proof of their JtIin\fl:!y" by a J>old dedarati<)ll of the
whole counfel of. God, hatfl !Jlage fome publkations, and fome
preachers', a little more doa~inal1y wife; without which there
can be no vi~al experience-no pure devotiol{-no found or ac,ceptable oqedience. Oh! that every foul, who loves
wliole
.saviour,~would. come forward, and help in the arduous but.
,glorio.us employ of earnefl:l y ~ontending for the whole' truth,
as· it is in""]efus. A knowledge of the doctrines of grace, is
infeparable from grace in the foul-;-this grace ,i~ the ~uin of fin
and feJf-a remedy for every malady-!.and a foreviewand fore,tafie of Eternal Life. John xvii. 3. May the Gofpelof the
bleJTed:God, our covenant S'iviour, run and b<;: glorified":""':and,
as it runs, refin~ the hearers.
.
Nothing in religion can he more important than to. nave a
rignt view_ of the pe~fon, work, and glory, of the or~ain,ed Me~,diato[. On this fubjeCl:, however, we ~re mofl: liable to bt;
m).fhken; and on thi-s fubjeCl:,mifl:akes,are' the.mofi dreadfuJ _
" ~and fatal to our own fouls, ,'and the fouls of them who hear' us.
No,man can favingly embrace, or firmly maintain, the whole
,'work ancLworth,of Chrifi, w:,lefs the invincible grace of th...e '
<?,ofpel {he",: ~im, the glory; order, and exe~tlon~, of the Father,
-Son,=and Sp!r~t, Jll covenant-engagerncnts to iave all the" re-deemed from
and~·he1l.
'
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A LetterrtG.the
~t
. Editor. . I 'am: grieved and furprized. to hear fo little of the:Eather'li •
love, purp6(e, and grace, which 'were given us in Ghrill, faith .
the Spirit, before the world began: yet the atonement of the
Son, artd' the acceptation of the' Sainrs, with- al~ grace and
g~ory, refr on this fure baus of eternal coverianted love.
==
. Something of the Tr-inity, as infallibly coiJjoined-in nature
and council, and bfIove, promifes, oaths, and blood; to fave>
the eletl from -un and farrow.......,;! fay, fomething.of t~+s iliould,
run through' aU our writi~gs; feqnons, and- prayers;' but,
1lrange to .teH;:thopg,h there are fc.ores.of texts whjch exhibit
the Father electirrg and giving-ro the Son-the Son''as l',edeem,.. iAg, and tpe j8p:irit. as renewirig, the objetl of divine love"'::".
and thefe trutns are again and again held forth as commenfurate,
having the Fountain of Grace in God for their origin, the
wife will of God for their rule, and the glory of God for their,
end-yet there j'lre hundreds of minifrers 'Yha never preached
one fermon on electing mercy in their lives! They fpeak well
of the ·Son, and fometimes of'ilie Spirit,ts operations" and [pout
nrountains-high'about a fpur~ous morality, a legifiative fyfrem .
of g..race~ 'preaching againft bigoJry and.feverity; but when do
we hear of the election of grace r--01' the council of.peace?-,-·
oeaf a God who et will have mercy on whom he- will have
mercy?" O! thefe doctrines are not popular, nor palatable
to the vitiated tafte of modern refined Pharifees !
Hence there are a generation of proud and bold Arminians,
.who profefs to admire the miniihy of reputed Calvinifts, in exattpropoftion as. they foften,paIl,iate"a?d co.neeal) the grand~
doctrines •of,· the Qofpel. This, alfo, ·makes.them feven-fold.
more fierce againfr the-few dignified fouls, who dare, in th~.
face of error, popularity, and numbers, declare the whole COUDcil of that 'God, whofe eye is on every neart), and who is ready~
to judge the quick and dead, to revife every unfaithful. f(jnnon,.
;(nd overwhelm with double ilamnatio?~.aU ·evangelicaLdiffem';'biers. Compare their difcourfes with the following,'texts~
i Pet. i. 2. 5. Rom. ix. II. 16. Alts ~x. 24.27. HeLxiii. 20,21.
This laft' animating text demonfrraies the order, ~t;lit1,
operation, and glory, of the Trinity in compact faving the
de:!.
. .',
.
Here we fee the. Father of Mercies fu1l:aining the facred eha..
racter of our Covenant God. -He ,gives h~mfelf, b¥ an act of .
pure l?ve, unto all his people, and gives them to tbe Son; and.
ll'ilUfes all-their fins to meet ~n him,'who is chafiized for our
,peace,_
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peace, arid made if by tbe blood 0f ·his qrOr~, aCCQrd·in.g-te an
,everlafringco.vehant. Ezeknf.»jcjy. 25· 7. or ~xxi. 3, ".'
Here we behold the ~ondo. the fame eterllah:cecpnoi,ny,
a,nointed,-hlled with, tire· Spi.rit, .qu-a;\ified.to rave,· t~' j:lie utter,':'"
mofr, and 'exalted as lovereign 'LOFd' of all..
.'~.
• Here we behola his fituation, as' {l·Sub.ftitute, and CQvenant
Redeemer aud Purifier to all his ·elect. Jdhs is .appoinfed t<J
hear and fll'!fil the office of a Slw-pherd,,'Saviour, and ..8an<8:ifier, 'jefu'$, in virtue-of tqe Father's decree, is br.o!lght again.
ftoin the dead, raifed to univerfal.empire,glory, au<Hl0nour-. ,All,
an fprings from the blood'Of tOt! ev:eilaHing Covenant ofPeaee).
whieh was between them hOlih~'" By,the blQ0d, of ~t~y Cove-~;
n~nt I hav:e. brought forth thy' prifoner.s:ol1t ·Qhtlhc!.pit' wber~.
there is rio water.", ,A~cbild;in grace rnufl:hel.1c>'witb'Jjoy dif..; .
cern, that the Mediator, his offices, fub1Htution, ,fu~nefs, re..'
{urrection, and glory, arife from the eternal purpMes of the·
God oLalb Grace. '~.'
('1, B; I . '
_ I iJ-I< l' , It<
~ff
,-:'F;h-ther Jl:i-ll=-H~re we;behola. 'the Spirit i.n 't~e'J<fme pliu1Jf'
working in the chofen race, drawing the fove!y,likenefs' of:
God on all their powerS, perfe.£l:ing- t.he·fl'lgje&s'Q6't:<iv.eJ'la~t-'.
[av;om, ;md peauliar redemp~h: th~ 'is welr~.p'leaf'ng to God,.'
and ;efFecredithtough 'our'! L:o:rd :.J.efusl ·Chrlfr,,; otuH. ,cf.mB:rains.l
the- foul. to-;afpire.afrcrtbe glory. .of a Tritine"Jehovali, .as thel
laB: end of creation and redenilpliioll,::, A:£ew: infe:'repces :1hall>
eJofe 'c6ric_ei-n'itlg this important fuoJech-:-' :-. _ .:), J " .
· I. Grace alone is the.caufe. 'bf a' finneds.falvatidn. Grace
&vifed, 'appJie'~, cahies QO, ahd cpinpktes i:he.eterrial f'llv,aiion:
cif t~e, guilty :~human.r.ig~te.ouf~eTs, exce)le.t1tl" aB.ility, gOQ(b
qualities', merit, an!l boalhng., arc: for I'lvc;::r 'cxcluged,
'."
2. Wefinners, are equally 'indebtcdt0;:Eather{'Eon~,:md\
S.pirit-as q€creeing, redeeining, ·and renovating the eJect, in,
9rder tha.t. they. might ye "holy, and with6ut·;bhrrie 'bef~rei
God in ICl:V~'" , Nothing dm.{ave 'our foulS' 'ftom·fin, and felf,
.
afld:forrow,.but thefe precious thougW-defpired. trq,th9....
· 3. True~falvation 'is th~ fup~erne joy iJf1eve~y "renewed.
£inner... "By grace we. are ,fav~dJ through faith;,.andthat not
_ of ou~ felves, .i~ is·the'g\ft .of-:.Goil.. . . . .no.(of }'l9rks, left any
. man ihould boafi.',' 0 may this grace infpire our fouls with1
. love to true 110linefs .qn't!';genuine' morility;~t!;le· morality of
]efQs, a'S difpLiyed in,th'e gofpd p.f.love I
~. 4. ,He~e:I~llere, confifts in rd1:ingon God's unchangeable
decretfS'; 3nti:Cfpating bis' glory iw:d· finging his praife-".Glory
a.nd honour, and power, and bleffing, be' unto him who fitted!
o~ the

.throne, anI! to the Lamb, [or ever and ever,

.
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I'~A" s: gold (omes ohtof the fire· the very fame, as t~ 1t~
.
fub{bince,_wh~ch it. was when..p.!1t--i~.and only leaves
_
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its dfofs~bebind; fO,in dIe re(urrettion, we !hall tecei~ the
very fame b~di~s tihat:,\,er~ interred, only accid~ntatly differe~li,
as divefied of eVhrtniIlg fenfua1; corruptible, f{ail, and unful.
Tile grave fshut.the refining' pot to the hoq,ies or-th'e ·Jaints.~···
• 2. Cr\klted:- thing~ are great'in our hopes, but little in oyr
. hands. . . ... .~... 'c '.\ ~~
..
.{
_,"
...... I.!:'"
, 3. HJp-oerites,;rfor the mofi.par-tr cannot be-known from
the .children: of 6n.d; in regard of their extemal~(tty and en~
joymenrr for while the former are living ID the l'(1ve of their
f{ns~ theiaints <l~e 'fweetlywrapt'ufll in the boftlfiyuf God?$
eternal love ;:~they have this' ~eat to eat, and.refrefument itt
the banqu.eting..houfe; wlrerei ri others .have np'1l:gr~: - ::.
.
'+. fJ',.he 'z!lcients ufed Jo. (a'y-:-'Y G6 t<J::'jotd'allj ~d~"thete
lea.n the.'doitr.iiia,.ofthe Tr-inity:'
. ~: ~:· 5. It("is.a :happinefs when a belie;ve~ can fay.with humility,
what-the Pha:rife~ faid:qoafiingly-''" God, I tha~k.the€;:tha't.l
a:m not as other men~".
-::w -, :'j-:' ..
6. The nypoqite'nifing is the means of his faU;. but the
beli(f\1erls fill, is the means of his riling. '. ." '.
.
7. The rdigion of Chrifi is fo far:from being a jnelii~chQly,
uncomfortahle thing, that nothing fills tpe religibl;(~. man wi~
~ote gr,ief,and'll!,elancholy tha!?: this~ tha~ ~e .f.s--:~ot-relig!ous.
enough. A:.profpect offreedom from Dlvllle 'wrath, communion and fellowfhip with God, and ;i:profpeGt of eternal h,ap.,.
pinefs in Chrift Jefus, is the life and powen3f r~llgion, and
the befi antidote againfl: melancholy.
. '
8. There are many deceitful. things in the "'lorlo; but the
heart is deceitful. above all thing;.; and in nothing doth this
appear more~clea~ly, than in making people believe l'hat they
are going to heaven, wheri they ate going the !haightroad to
-T
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9. By naturewe are.all Arminians, So(;itJiansi yea, Atheifis,
U;without God in, the world." Therefore fufpect the principle
.
that is mofi natural.
10. The natural fun fhihes upon this' world, and enlightens
it; but the Sun of Righteoufnefs, when he fhine:>- upon the foul,
d~rkens this e~rth, and all ~he exc~llencies thereof, -and makes
,them appear but as dro[s-and dung for the excellencyof thl;ik~owledge of €hrift.
.,
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·H. Profperity, in, Scr!pture, is co~pared to'.a>~'lndIe;_ and
many have burnt their wmg~ ~b<?ut thIs candle.
12. Conformity to Chrift,is th~ be£!: C!lJ.~ ~f c<ilpformit.y to_
' Id •
,.. .
t he wor
. . ,
_ '_ t",
_• .~
A'SJIGRT VIEW OF THE TR1:AL OF F-AIXH. '.
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ROlY1 :reading this chapter, it appears, and'js Teqlarkahle,
that thre~happy be1ievers.of:one family dwelt in .B.e.thany,
, not far from Jeruralem-;-.ll Martha and her lifiel', and Laza-:
. rus." . Jefus loyed them; and .the effects 'Of his-IOY.e and gra~e
to th~m' pr.oduced love and ,affeCtion .in them .towaTds him"
and, ~owars:lj) one .another. Sometimes- GEld chu£e.s,one of a
~ity,'an(HoIDetimes tw.o 0f: a' fami:ly, to bring:"th.em.,t<) Sio_u;.
but·1Jer.c was a miracl~ of grace: here were three of one famil y,
and all belong to Jefus Chriil:*. But" whom he loveth he.
<;h'!ft~n~~ t1nd.,fco.utgeth..every fon whom he req;iveth." He
hath his ways 1:0 exercife and try his favourites; alld fo .the:
beloved Lazarus fell very lick. The affectionate ftfters,::confiQent of their.Lord's favour', fent to him,_ to entreat· him on behalf of their'affiicted brother-" Lord, behol~ he whom thou.
wvettjs flck;.:~_ This· gracious arirwer was a very fuitable one,
reached th<;ir trying circumfiances, and it fhould feem, (verfc t
24-:) 'exclted their utmofi expectations. Jefus faid-"'This .
ficknels is not unto death, but for the glory of God, and that:
the ~S()n-0~ fud might be -glorified thel:eby.'~. When..arty~
trouble or affii6l:ion oppr<:[es u_s exceediilgly,,,and-w.e.hope for a '
. fpeedy rem_edy, and are dependant on any able peJfon for it,;
we often hope fQr the bdl:; but we are feldom e.nlarged enough·
for God; and fa this reply of the Saviour's' appears to have.
exteedea Ma,rtha's and 'her ftfier's mofi enlarged deftres. Thus
they ought. to have. underfiood it-" God will be glorified,'
Jefus will be glorified, and our brpther Lazarus will Jrecover ;.
for this .fi-c~nefs is not unto gea.th..' but for. the glory of God; not.fent to defiroy .our br<?ther by any means, but for his dear Re-.
de~mer' glory., God ij1tends our brother -to gain fame adl(al},tage by tjijs affiiCtion, <lnd to glorify.himfelJ: indeed, it is
not unto death;·for had Jefus raid our brother ilia!! recove,r, it
had. been enough' to f"tisfy us,' but :when we think on all the
•bleffings that acre to attend his. illnefs, it is enough to fill our'
'" An equally furprilin¥ oc"urr~ce took place ip'the hcufe 9f~tephanos,
the PhiHppian jaylQl'o
J
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fouls with douJ>le cpmfort.',' In there believing views' .they
ouglit to,.,have continued; but the trial at !all:, became very
1harp, and- their hopes- Je~med. quite gone. Jef4s Mlayed: awhile to heal their brothe'r, as they eD{pe.;ted~abiding !tilUI)
the fame place, purpofely to try ,their' faith and patience,. an«J.
their con~ence in,his- truth. Lazarus, to 'all human appear')"
an'ce, was really defld. Jef,us" 'b~i!lg omnifcient, l.cnew all· things
. before hand,: hoth of his death, and of his fp~e<!ily)ntel1dea
'refurrection; -and therefore he faid·to his ..dikiple!!~" Our
friend Lazarus:{leepeth; but I go, that I may awake hi\TI.out
of {}eep.'~ His difciples,AlClt undedtanding his me¥nil)g,.thought
he fpake of taking,rell: in {leep, and that it was a good ftgn" L~rd, if h~ ,{leep, he {hall do well." Howbeit, Jefus (pa~e of'l
his death, and fo he told them plainly-" La'Afi'rlis js,.4~a~ *.'~
It might feem fl:~ange neglect to tnem, that he ibouJd pe~mit
Lazarus to die, and not go to fee him, when he ha~ (aid-:;" Ttlls ficknefs is not unto d~ath.'" But it was no m\(l:;*e, and'
thus he. explains it-" I am glad, for your fakf:s, 1<was rIot
,ther.e, to the intent ye might believe; that your faith might be
ftrengthened; and that ye might l~arn to exercife; E'aith Oil
every word which proceedeth:· out of my mQuth,-,a_ncl not
fiagger at the promife through unl:1elief, but that. YOul'~ Faith
might grow by trials.
.'
~
"I am gla'd, &c. N everthlefs, let us-go to-'him; and awake him
out of Deep." , It [eems this converfationhad a ye~y good.
effect; for the heart of Thomas ~as fo affect~d .with it) hi~.
hopes fo enlivened, and· his evidenc~s fo briglitHthit h~ ~as
for-having his,~fel1ow difciples go' with"him, ·'to !iib wit»
,Lazarus. Perhaps he was in a comf0ftaple' franie;, and, being
heartily tired of this prefent evil worle, he long~d torenjoy a
better. When the dear Redeemer came to Bethany, he found
that Lazarus had been buried four days., It appears",the 'fill:er~
were full of griefs on account. of th~ir feeming 10fs, ami
many of the Jews were afTembled to comfort the'm concerni,ng
.their brother: indeed, it was a trying ll:roke to the~ after thei
!fte raifed expectatiol)s. But we may hence fee thyPt1rpof~ of
the .Lord: he is gracious to thofe who put their trull: in him';
it is his way nrll: to give Faith, and then try it; which ne
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". In the acceptation of the world only, the fail}1s are"fn.common with
others, faid to die. There is no death to the r;ghteous, and nO-life to the
wicked, 'in the ftritl: fenCe, after dilfolution: thefe latter -die an 'eternal
death, are eVer dying, but not finally. dilfolved: ,C4rift only ufes the
term in confiftency with hJun<ln weaknefs ofapprehoolj.on. .Saints only
ilccp in Jef~- ••fieep with their Father•• ·.EIHl'OR..
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by fuuttiI!g up f{)m~ door of hop~,

"fl;lillly Goes
leaving the ~
bel (ever net-hi'ng to look to, -nutl the unchangeable word of
promife, -which ~ands .firmer than ·heaven and earth. O! that
we were but at all times perfuaaed'of it! It is his w~yto..try
us, tit! out Faith. is pwrified, 'and proved to he he Faith Qf
-God's eleCt; arid the~ 'he opens another .entrance, by which he
plainly £hew~ us he has been leading us in a good and a right
w.ay,,~rld FaifH come3 out .of the ihait much ihonger·than
before :~-ne will not fufFer us to be'tempted above wliat we are
able to bear, but with every t~mptatioh will make a way for
<lur e,fcape. I think no experime:1tal Chrifl:ian will deny, that '
,'thefe t!j~ls worked together for,go6d in the end; for by them
,be tried t~e:i_ Faith; and they had an opportunity. to try his
faithfuln~fs-, Wbi(.'h he will never fufFer to f~il.'
. '/
7', The fu-m of all this was..:l.l..the oead was raifed, the truth was
publi!hed, the Gofpel believed, Faith fl:rengthened, the difciples
evidences brightened, the fifl:ers and friends -comforted, and
God was glorified; and, however dark and myfrerious things
might appea-r in procefs, Jefus proved hill1felf eventually tG
be th,e unchangeable God.
' ,.'
.
~", .Thefam~trutnjs illuftrated inthe '5th ohapteJof St. Mark')
. ve-r~ 22. 'to ~ne end of.the .chapter.. The ,-Ruler of the Syna, gogue's Faith was -tried in much the fame way, and was not
found, wanting: they each had the word of prom iCe to're:ly: on, _
i'ece1ved fron: the mouth of t-he unchangeable <;rod-man Jefns-.
ifotn their eKpe-etations feemed croifed, things became dat.k
~nd HlyftePious" h1Jman hOpes a-nd human means, failed; but
.-then was God's -time te honoar· hijnfdf, and to exet~ife their
F aith. Th~ Rul,er's- encouragement w,a~-.".Fe~r not, onlyb,e.
~'ieye to, Of Martha and Mar]' it was demand(id-" Said I not
'l:in.~O}OU, jf ~hou wouldefl: believe, thou fhou-ldefl: fee the~l~ry
!Jf G~d.?". BleJfed encouragements; and bletTed t~at Faith
which 'can trufl: them! Some laugaed the Ruler's hope to fcorlh,
I l>\1t. he got the bIefling.
Mary faid but little; !he 'was fl:rong
- 'in Fa~t:h: ,but I\1-artha doubte{l, and tp:!elhoned for fome time;
yctiherf'eafs-and doubts w~ie grOllI'ldlefs.
E--E.

..

ON DEATH.

,"X,TE jlte apt to 'fiart at the idea 'of death, and the love of
_Vy., life prepondetates through each <?f our actton:;. To be
.recQli.ciled to dCftOl, is to poffi fs that tranq utIlity of mind known
'Only bra few, and which ca~-never be dulY1\cquired but by
the ai~ of a Ju pernatural-power.· To-"View death wit-h a placi1i
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to [mile at the profpeCt of his vifit, is' a degree of true ,
fortituae which- belongs only to the ChriG:ian, to the l1?an in,
~hofe eG:eem the world has no a'llurements, and in whofe view
the profpeCt of opening glory tills his foul with extacy, and:
makes him rife fuperior to the JOys of time.
.
When we tak~ a retrofpective view of the flender thread.on
_. which alt our hopes are fufpended; when we behold our c~m.!- •.
forts wither, our joys decline, our friends-;-thofc with -w~om we
were mofi intimately conneCted~taken from .the evil to come,
like the fair flower whofe beautY'begins to dc':.ay before it has
arrived to its pf0per growth; when we fee the giddy" the
blooming, and the young, be<;ome viCtims to this rapacious
monG:er; loud rings the adhlOnition in our _-ear, and quick'
reverberates the found-" Be ye alfo ready!" Ielt not. here,
nor think to find a paradife in this barren defart. Behold, th~,
enemy is at, hand! he fralks abroad; nor youth, nor age, are fecure from his advances.
" Be ye l'eady !"-Still t1)e found continues, and intrudes in
all our concerns.- Let us a!k the important quefrion-Shoula
this unwelcome guefi approacll .this day, or this hour, are we
ready to receive him, to view him as a friend? What fays myfoul? Is there-no love oflifc;? ';Vhy re<:oil ~t the idea of Death? -.
There is nothing terrific in his form: thy Saviour has deprived him of his fiing, and rendered him thy friend. DiveUed then of all thy fears, receive him wit.h open arms; he .
will conduCt thee to.joys celefiial, to yon realms where- nei-'
ther fi!1 nor forrow can Haye admiffion; where pfeafures flow
inceffantly, ami where thy happy foul {hall :bathe in' pnreft .
frreams of blifs, through a vafi,thmugh an endlefs eternity.
But ilmid the various characters that conHitute focietY;Fhere
are thofe who excit~ in our minds the moft painfu1 len{ations~
Amon~ thofe who tread the bufy.il:age of life, we obferve the:
Senfuahfr, the Mifer, the Libertine, and a variety of oollers, who
have no hope beyond the prefent fcene; blind to their danger,
totally unconcerned as to their eteEnal int~refis, and regardlefs
of every admonition, they contir..ue grovellioflg on, purfuil}g,
the downward road with vigour and alacrity. See the Sen.fualift, whofe chief happinefs is the gratification of his ~pe
tite: to him-, alas'! how gloomy-the' view of De'ath and Eternity ~
Nor lefs fo to the Mifer'and Li-bertine; the ohe whofe avari:ee
prompts him to commit thofe aa~ which are his difgrace, the
other entirely devoted to the. fadmg .pI eafu res _of. tqis WQrld:
thefe feek no other h~aven; on earth thev fix all their hopes.
JULY 1797,]
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-To fuch Death will appe~r a foe, arid without one cheering
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fa:y' of hope. How poignant will be th,eir fufferings! rendered
infinitely more fo, by'the ftings of a guilty confcien~e, gladly
would they elude his approach, but in vain: he comes to exe-'
cute his comrrriffion; to be the infl:rument of v~ngeance. orf
thofe who have defpifed the name of God, who have rejeCl:ed
his offers of p;u-don, and lived in oppofition to his com~ands *.
.There is not iog lefs than an intereft in the dear Redeemer
that will confiitute Dea~h ov.r friend: men may buoy them(elves up with falfe hopes, that the eternal Ood is very merciful; but the misforturie is, they do no.~ tonfider that he is
jo/f, that out of Chrifl he is "a conJumingjire," and that "he
'will on no account !pare the guilty." The 'importance of th,is,
intet'eil: will appear, when we refleel: ,on the uncertainty oflife,
that in an hour, when we think not, the Joft of man cometh.
'And how awful, how terrible the thought, lhould he fummon
1J.S unprepared! Can there then exifl: thofe who are fo infen'fibJe of their danger, as to protraa the enquiry to a future
period? who cannot beftow one momel)~, to refreaion ? To
fuch -I would urge, that with them, perhaps, to-morrow may
never arrive. And why fuould an enquiry of fuch confequence
be negleaed? Never did a foul repent of being too early acquainted with the Saviour, and of having receiv.ed hi!! f;;race,
2nd experienced the animating jnG uences of his love too roon:
-it\is this which diffipates our eyery fear, that brightens every profpea, and makes Ul' calm and ferene, "though the earth be moved."
It is this wIlich enlivens our expeCl:ations, and difengages out'
attention from a world of mifery; excites in our minds a'longi,ng after glory, and thus re~ders the approach of Death de;11rable. , . . .
.
.In v;lin, however, do we exhort,m,en to feek this great fa1vation, in vajrf we found the alarm, unlefStth6 Divine Spirit
difcovers to them their danger: but when his influence diffufes
itfelf in, their he~tts; ttlen, and not till then, will they be concerneu 'for' the welfare of theirfouk It is thi~ Spirit who
enlightens the mind ,involve,d in darkne(s more profound ,than
midnight iliades:' it is he who fets the pr.ifoner enfiaved in the
/ .. A friend of the Editor's, t~ing, as !).e does oc~afionally, a wa~
in BuJthill Fields, on coming out, laid his hand on· the ihoulder of ~ old
acquaintance, at the fa.'lle tillle uttering this pointed exclamation-" Ah, my friend! I have ju!t been walking up and down this burialground. I fear many of thefe dead, when they ihall arife, wiH not have
it \in their 'power to fay••• Deilth was not to them a king of terrors, but
an angd of peace. ",
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fervice of Sata;' and galled ~ith t!)e yoke ot the mofr :cr~e1
bondage, at libt:rty; who raifes,_ our views to God, as the
foIe Ol:>jeCl: of our efteem, as the centre of h~ppinefs, and the
'
.. "
fourcc of all our bIifs.
" If in. this life only we have hope," fays the Apofile, (( we are,
0/ all men 1f/!Jj1 miftrable;" but we have a hope full if immortality, that will'bear us up under every difficulty, and f\lpport
us wheh the fprings of life fail-2" We know that when this
earthly houft of our tabernacle fhall.be dij[o/ved, we bave a
huilding of God, an houje not made with hands, eternal, in tbe
heavens."
J -\
•
To this fair haven of felicity our pappy fpirits tend,' fupported while on our paffage through this tempefluous world
by our Almighty Guardian, and fecure in his proteEl:ion: though
ftorms and tempe11:s rife, and all nature is convulfed, we fear
inot, confident that we lhall er~ long be fafely landed on
Canaan's blifsful lhore, wh~re our happi-nefs will be complete
and undiminj1h~ble; where wdhall enjoy the (miles of our beloved Saviour, and join with the whole choir of ranlomed' .
immortals in fweeteft, loudefi flrains of h~rmony-roJiimtha~
hath loved us and wafhed us from our jins in his blood, qn,d hath
made us kings and priejis unto God, and his Father: to him be
glory and dominion for ever and ever. All/en.
R. C.
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ON OMENS.
BY T!iE REV. JOHN WALJCER,t LL • D.

•

';rhus faith the Lord-" Learn not the way of the Eeathen,
a1JJ be not difmayed at the jigns of Heaven; for the" Heathen
_ are dipizayed qt them." Jer. x. 2.
_'.
-_
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HE'l\(E'ER the times a gloomy afpeEi: wear,

And countlefs fac-es lhew the traits of Ca-re;
Some mis-nam'd Chrifrlan thus th' event deplores,
While on th' unconfcious' fiars he curfes pours- ({ 'The prefcient raven, from the hollow oak,
This oft prediCted with her lucklefs croak *;
Y.on noop-tide Lamp by eben cl'ouds conceal'd,
~ate to my thoughtlefs mind ,the faEl: reveal'd."
" Srepe Jiniftra cava pra:dixit '<Ibl.ilice Cornix. Virgo
Not
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Not thus the Saint-h<::, with an holy dread,
,.
Ey~s the Fhji CalJje, and meekly bows his h'eau;
With'deep [libmiilion hears the appointed rod,
1'T ur makes of planets, birds, or ,b~qjls, a GOD!
TflO' fpi{kr$·tick, tho' wafting tapers fwale*,
.
.
. ~ay~ -[hall a.: child of Goe! gro~hencef6rth IJ-ale?'
tike the iaptprophet t, vih~n 'th~ Earth denies / .
tIer fruits, ;ind frowns' on man's neceflities;
:fie; t11:>' the Hearth no more difplays her cake,
With thankfuln,efs the bread of life can break;
With heart ~xpanded, litt his thoughts above,
.And make al7lea.! on EVERLASTING LOyE!
\.

A PROSPECT.
WRITTE~ W.~T,H
.

.'

A.PENCIL, IN 'A FIJLD NEAR

IN SURRY, JULY

4, 1797.

GO~L~l\FN'O~

,

. , "

. HERE padfe, unfated fouU-:-.L~ok: ~qund~ ogferv~
,
,How various are God's creatures!. variql!s a,1l
Ear,th's, Air's, wide'o.cean's pro~!la;s"!-al1 !inl~ke
'lh qualities, for.ms,'colours-yet each rich!Tr.ead but the fpangled mead-nay, o'er that fie1d~
Betwsen' t?~':Yind.,wav'q corn,)n~eI1t-thy way_;
If partial to the garden's pai~ted tufts,
'
There feed imagination; quaff this air. .
How nmnberlefs the odou'rs!' Each difrintl,
Known by their propes p~rfum~! J:a e thefe f1ower~
. l . owly, yet-lovely., depr,tfs\i qcel1t;n~e ! _.. ,~,
W pnb trod down, bydefpifet:s !:'-"Yranfcient fwe~ts!, .
How ye re~ord my !hort-liv'd, cheri!h'd pride,
'.
And mind me' of my'n~tive noth'ingnefSl
, NoW' view yon openilig.plain: there herb meets herb;
Green each, without refeinblance, fram'd to feaB:.
¥yes fa!hion'd for' dijlinflion. !had~s lefs deep,
.
R,eliyv',d by !ha~es more darken'd ~ ~Thus Go~'~ ff~nts2
'Tho' here not p'~rfea all~ yet each, iq kitld
EXhibit due perfection. Wave on wave
_ Djve'r4fies that river's margent green,
Curling'qelightful to the breezy call !
. , So, when th? ~nliv€nifl'g call qf God's own breath,
Provokes hi,S ~ho{en fJ om undue repoft
:rile Church like Eden> gar9,en flourifhes !
PRo~T~A'n:s,
1; AlIufions'to the vulgar notions..of deafb-wal,bes and'lvill?iltg-Jbeeis.
t Hab. iiioI7, 18.
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The Life of WILL1~M ROMAINE, M.j\:Re!lo,' of St. Anrl"s,
_ Blockfriars, &c. faithfully detailed by THOMAS HAWEIS,
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is well- obferved by Dr. Haweis, that" biographers too
'commonly, inftead of giving a faithful picture, turn pane'gyrifis." A nd it is equally certain, that men who. embark in
this fi yle of writing, are in danger of rufhing into the .oppofite,extreme. In vitium ducit culpa: fuga. It requires not'
only the moft undeviatlng integrity, but alfo a certain nicety
-of ·mife and judgment in the difcrimination of characters, to
know when, or to what extent, to blame 'and to commend. The
beft materials in the hand of an inexperi~!!ced artift, who
either wants genius, or has never accprately ftuqiecj nature,
will produce nothing capable of bearing' the teft of critical eJCalI!.ination, or of delighting the eye of the moft fuperficial obferver. To darken a portrait with too much {h~de,
or to eclipfe the principal1igure by too large or~t90 prominent'
a Iback-ground, is as great a fault, in biographical delineation,
as:to overload .the whole piece wi!h too brilliant tints, without
al'ly thing to' qualify the fplendour of the coloming. Were a
dauber to attempt to copy the cartoons of Raphael, or'a ftone. mat61~ t:o chifiH out an imitation of one of t~e ftatues of Apefles,
;what could be' expected irt the one inftance, but a, fet ,of
wretched ca:ric;1tllres ? or, in the other, but a blundering figure,
an infult to nature; and a difgrace to art?·
•.
"
In biography, as in painting, th~ great difficulty lies, in
knowing how to intermingle light a!1d ihade; to"gi've e:lcl! its
due,proportion, ,and to both their accurate polition, fo as that
the laws of rrufh may not be viola.ted, and the whole portrait
at Jaft bear, the 1l:amp of genius, and be a perfect copy"o£. nature. Without the perfpicacity to difcern, and the ability to
'avoid the extremes, into which error and vanity arecoften pre"
cipitated, no man can proJuce any thing, ~s a writer, that intitles him to applaufe; whilfi:, on fome occalions, for want of
keeping the mid,dle path, he may weaken the credit of his narration, and bring the authenticity of his documents into fufp~cion, as"Well as. the reCtitude of his mC/tives, ~s a biog:aphcr. '
We da::e not fay, that all there remarks are, m evefy mftancl;
flpplicIlbJe to Dr. l{pwfis) iii the" faithful detail" which he
.
. profefl~s
_.
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p.rofdTes to 'give of th~ Life of the lat~ Mr. Romaine. Yet
he mufr excufe us, if we declare, as impartial reviewers, and
faithful guardians 'of the minifrerial reputation of one _(If t¥
greatefr and befr men that-ever Jived, that the boctor has, in
fome iqfrances, overfrepped the bounds of candid interpr~ta
.tion; that 'he has thrown in too much lhade, where faCts.author·ized him to do it ,with only a {paring hana; that his colouring is fometimes too frrong, when compared with"~th.e
meagre materials" with which 'he works, or the character he
means to delineate; that he has not always conCulted accurac:y
in the compilation, or ,in the"claffical embellilhments of his
hifrorrc materials; that he has made allullons which had better
have been fuppreffed, fince he ha's left tbem in a frate of oJy..
fcurity, without comment or explanation; and that he has, in
folne infrances, indulged himfelf ~n a degree of afperitj to~ards certain characters, of whom he is not qualified to be
the <;enfor> the c;ritic, or the ju~ge. When all this lhall be
detnon!l:rated, by an appeal'to indifputabJe evidence, even to
the DoCtor's own words, I hope it will not be uncandid to!ay,
~hat if fome great men were to re-vi fit earth, and fee what is
, tranfacting ill th~ lit~rary or the' religious world, they would
, blufh-for fomeof their-panegyrifis; and treat with equal·i.ndifference and contempt, the cenCure that afperfed, and the
pofthumous encomium that attempted to .perfl:lme ,their re.putation.
.
_
. 'Ve are forry to be under the neceffity of recurring to 'the
anecdote recited in the DoCtor's book, p. 69, 70. We do it,
however, n,ot hecaufe his fratemenf requires any additional refutation, after the very decifive one already:given by Mr. Ro"
maine~s-mofrworthy fucceffor; but for the pu,rpofe of expofing
a glaril}g (elf-contradi3:ion in Dr. Ho's affertiolls, that indi-:'
cates the embarraffments into which he is thrown, both when
be affll~es the office of an encomiafr, or that of a cenfof-. Re..
{eHing to the words, fuppofed by him to' have been fpoken to
Mr. Jones, !)e fays, p. 70.-" No man profeffes more to tiif
Qpprove 'Qf the thing, and to be for,.J' that it was mmtioned."
X et, in the next page, the DoCtor fa ys-« The correfp.oncient
with the Editor of the Evangelical Ma,gazine feemed to thin~
,...lJim (Mr. R.) hlftfaithful in this open rebuke." That '~corre
{pondent," who flgned himfelf "T. H." we apprehend to·be
Dr. H. himfelf., Now, how the Doctor can i'n one page" difap
prove" of ~hat· in the very next he calls ~'faithfulnefs,'" 3nd
even indireCtly reprefent Mr. R:' as" jlf!lijied to his ~'Wn fo.ul. in
glVmg
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giving this open rebuke /' or how, Dr. H. can. ie"Jure his,
fijend for the rebuke Mr. R. gave a Swedenborgian, p. 21 I.
and applaud one given, as he fays; in the, public ftreet, to a'
refpeCtable and learned Divine-how thefe alfertions, in et'
ftate of fuch vifible contrariety to each other, can be recon..
ciled with found reafoning, with biographical accuracy, or
lfith the laws of conGnency and candid interpretation, we profe1S ourfelves at a lofs to conceive.
As to the Note, p. 21 I. which charges his friend with havin~
" rebuked with fharpnefs and /everity" a I1articular ~ndividuaf;
muft we remind the Doctor that it is an APOSTOLICAL cOMMAND " to r-ebuke fome men jharply,"-a;7ro1ojW,-cuttirfgly:;
" that ~her ~~y be found in the faith?" Ti-t. i. 13; th<!tthe fame
authonty enJolOs-" Them that fin"relfuke before all, that others
may fear;" r Xlm. i.- 20. and that reprehenfion of this nature
could.never be more jufi:ly adminiftered, than in the prefent
inftance? The objeCt of it was a profe1yte to the reveries and'
blafphemies of a deluded vifionary; and the author of the re':
buke was "a venerable faint,': as Dr. H. cans him; whofe·
age, experience, and ;tuthority in the church'of Chbff, ought
to have iliielded his name and reputation- froin the fmalleft
cenfure here; efpecially from the man, who, upon a more ceno:
furable Qccafion, had before applauded him. But, whether the
DoCtor deals out ·cenfure or commendation, he is equally in....
confiftent with himfe1f) and equally unfortunate in the 'choice
of his fubjeCt. In the prefent inft'ance, when that'which re,..
dounds fo much to the honour of the late Mr.'R. is, by Dr.,
H. fingled out as a topic of reproachful imptitat~n, we arc
naturally reminded of the worqs of the Roman fatinn :
"At nos virtutes ipJas invertimus, atque
Sincermll. cupimus vas incrzijlare."
To throw a fiur upon illuftrious charaCl:.ers, by miCrepre..
. fenting their reputation, or by "damning them with faint
praife," is fometimes the effect of dulnefs, which fi:ttrijices tf
its own 'dmg; but oftner the effe3: of envy, which fit.:kp.u$
at the view of excellence it canno,t r.each, and therefore aims
at bringing down fuperior virtue to a level with its own me"diocrity, and lower ftill, even to the" ftandard of tlirpitu:de-:it-.
felf-.that meanne[s may be cqnfoled by this imaginary degradation of an exalted character, and pride riot on the fpoils .Qf
the innocent.•Wh.en-Dr. H. Cays that I\~r. R/"jpared non~?
.whom he thought deferving correction and reproof," we enter
our proteft againft a charge Co inviduou~ and unjuft. We have
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Jin0'Y11 Mr. R. as long as Dr. H. and oUI:.per(ona! intercourfe
\yi~h him has not fuffered a

, tor acknowledges to have been his cafe. ,"Ve have had frequent
~pportunities of wat<;hing his manners; as a Chrifiian minifier,
, a_friend, a gueH, and the head or a family; and we declare".
, t~at fa far tram fparing none, "even, wh~re opportu,nity of(ered," that we never obfcrved a perfon more difpofed to bear
with fenity, the infirmities of others, more condefcending in
llis:~dd:re.fs~~o the lowefr of mankinq, Ic:fs inclined to private
controveify or per(onal rebuke, or more remote from that aff~n;,ing ,de-portment, whiC;h is m/ore difgufring and more infuffcra\>le than the mofi unpolifhe.d addrefs. Mr. R. had a mann~r peculiarly his own, as moH men hil-ve; but' to thofe who
knew him, it was neyeroifenfive; aI1d~ indeed;cPuldoffend thofe
gil)berith of compliment,
(mly, who are more pleafed with
and the fafhionable etiquette of artificial politene[s,tbe varniili
often of lurking deceit and pride, than with the franknefs and
"
eafe"of undiffembled truth and artlefs finceritv.
, Mr. R. was an eminent fcholar; yet he had not abollt him
.the fmallefi tinCture 9f pedantry or ofrentation: he never
brought his erudition intocompany~nor was ev~r, kn~wn to
impofe filence on others by a magifierial difp1ay of fuperior
'knowledge. He was dead-to all this. Hence th'ehumblenefs
;md fimplicity of his manners made his acquaintance fought
'after, and his friendihip prized, ,by perfons of rank and RO-!it~ne(~, to v:hom others of a mo-re courtl y addrefs would Have
been l~fs welc9me vifitants. And this faB: is a tefiimon,y in
his favDur; the force of wh,ich cannot be weakened- by a thourand' anecdotes, incorreClly ocinvidioufly it4ted to the co'ntrary.
J
. We are furprized to find Dr. H. afferting, in p. 179, that
Mr. R.'s Effay on Pfalmody had given fome offence by a
"'Jlighting mention of the precious Dr. Watts," and 'that the
'paifage was, in confequence,," altered." This reptefentation
appears to be marked with inaccuracy and iiljufiice. We have
JlOW before us Mr. R.'s Effay on Pfalmody. No edition is men"tioned, and therefore we conclude iuo be the'ftdl. Now, that
~this does not contain ani lC flighting mention" of Dr. Watts,
let-Mr. Romaine's own words bear .witners. In p. 127 of
-h,is Effay, he.fays-" 'Aner I nave.dofed this evidence with a
'very good witneJs, I promife to offend no more. He is no'lets a
~r1Qn than the GR.E AT Dr. f/f.7atts himrelf.'~ After 'producing
that
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that evidence in a quotation from Dr. W. in which he, the
Doctor" difavdws the thought of " laying afide the Book of
Pfalms ih public wodhip,'; Mr. R., Cays, p. I28----."' Bleffed,
fentirbents! I HONOUR Tin MEMoRY of Dr. Watts for this
glorious teli:imony."
On the fubjeEt of Pfalmody, we are of opinion that Mr. R.'s
general principle was right, though we do not follow him in all
the inferences, and to the full extent to which he has carried it.
He pleads ftrongly for the ufe of the .Book of Pfalms in public
wodhip, and' againft the abufe of this portion of facred writ,
by too lax or too poetic a verfification: and we infift upon it,
that no poet .can degrade David the prophet from that ftation,
which the great Head of the Church has given him, as " the
tweet Pfahnift of Ifrael," without impugning the authority
and contemning the example of Chrift and his apofl:les. 011
mythological fubjects, genius is allowed to indulge its fire, and
to carry the poetica licentia into the boundlefs regions of fancy
and fiction: but in tranflating the words of the Holy Ghoft:,
for the purpofe of congregational 'devqtion, too fcrupulous and
too reverential a regard cannot be paid to the language and fen- timents of the infpired writers; becaufe they give usno" cunning;ly-devifed fable," on which to indulge the flights of fancy, or the effuflOns of unmeaning rhapfody, but bind us down
to the dictation of eternal truth, arrayed in all its native Jlmphcity, purity, and majefl:y, as the offspring of Heaven. To
gofpel truth, with which the PCalms abound, for they are full
of Chrifi, nothing is to be added, and nothing" to be taken'
from," without ,incurring a moil: treme11dous petialty. Rev.
xxii. 18. To diminiih, to alter, or to pervert here, would be
. the highefi guilt; and not ta uje, is an infult to the authority and
infl:itutions of the Holy Ghoft himfelf.
This, we apprehend, is what Mr. R. principally aims atto enforce the ufe, and correct the abufe, of Pfalmody. If, in
fome things, he differs from his brethren, he does it with g'reat
modefiy; he difavows all intention to offend, and ingenuQufly
~rants that liberty of thinking to others which he claims for
liimfelf. That he has fpoken "flightingly'~ of Dr. Watts, is
the charge that Dr. H. has brought-againft the memory-of his
friend: but that Mr. R. has not done what his biographer has
imputed to him, we hope has been decifivel y demon{trated by
the quotation produced from the" EfTay;" and we hope, that
thoulJ Dr. Ho's book undergo a fecond edition, he will eitn~
fubjoin an index expurgatorius, or cancel ,the obnoxious page'
, JUU 1797-)
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that has borne falfe witncfs againft a defunCt brQther, a frienq, a,
father in Chrift. If he be determined to "enthrone" Dr.
~Tatts, or any other effayift in metrical compofition, in preference to Sternhold and lfopkins, on this head there need~ no
centroverfy: but the point in queftion is, whether any hymnmaker ihould be fa enthroned, as to pufh an infpired prophet
,
from his 'place in the f.wCl:uary of God?
. We are well aware how very tenacious moft men are of the
diftingui·ihing badge of their favourite party; how fond others
are of, the very rufi: of antiquity; how hard it is to divert fome,
through ~ fuper:!l:itious dread of innovation, from the old track,.
fo long beaten by the feet of their forefathers;. and how ftrongly
not a few are attracted by the gaudy appendages of will-worjhip,
3nd govemed by the itch of novelty. In all thefe c<:fes, many
grains of allowan~e are tq be made for the frailty of human
nature, and the prejudices of education. But when it is made
criminal to difler from others on a poinf of no effential moment;
when authority is affumed, and even ufurp~d, for the purpofe of '
enforcing on the one hand, or of punijhing on the other, and
power is abufed in both; in fuch cafes we natural!y-a{k-" Who
'gave thee this authori~y?" From all this Mr. R, fta~ds perfetHy clear. He had an opinioI), but he had not the power, and
he difavowed the inclination of impofing it on others. He,
was not, nor did he feel ambitious of being 5 at ~he head of any
party, ftill lefs of being at the tail of any. Into pis own
churches, and into thefe only, he carried his opinion, and endeavoured to turn th~t to edification, which ecclefiafl:ical authority
'bad made a boundcndu~y; yet;.for,mere}y having thisopinion,and
venturing to put it in print, we well know how far refentment
was carried againft him by one, who fhoula have 'been among .
the firft to {hew lfllity, or teftify n:fpcCt, to a dutiful fon of th~
Church of ~ngland) and one of the laft to with-hold honour
from a venerable minifier fa highly honoured by his bldfed
Mafter. '
.
'
.
Dr. H. fuould have fuppreffed the alluiiQn made in p. 170.
If he thinks that we ire ig,norant of what he fays there" very
few know," we beg leave to undeceive him. Lady H. was
certainly a great character: but, as a 'woman, (not the leaft reflec1:ion is intended 'OIl her fex) her authority_ in the church ot:
Chrift, as far as the limits of all authority there are fixed by its
Supreme Head, was ids than that of the leaft and loweft of the.
~inifters of the Goftjel. As a peerefs, {he 'had a right to give a.
Icmj, p. 525 and {he had; of courfe, the prerogative of plucking
.r from the fho'ulders of a chaplain, who happened to he the ob-
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jet!: of fuch it 'precarious donation: but, as no one has a rigbt
to do wrong, the highefl: rank can never be pleaded in jufl:ifcation of an indignity offered to a minifl:er, w.hom not only a
peeferS, but even the firft princefs in the world, might be proud
to call her chaplain., Happy for this excellent man, the lofs of
this jilkm honour did not give him one moment's difcompofure»
nor detraCt a fingle mite from the celebrity of his charader, o'r
from the efiimation in which it was univerblly held. It is wen
for the minifl:ers of Chrifi, that" the hpnour that: cometh from
God is no appendage of nobility; and that what even the potentates of the eartb cannot confer, it is equally beyond their
power to take awav. The crown and the 'Coronet are alike,
'
excluded from this prerogative.
We are giad to-hear from Dr. H. himfelf, that Mr. Romain~
was, upun an occafioll referred to p_ 170, " fuperior to every
bigotted attachment;" and that, though" his labours were with-drawn" from .Lady H.'s connection, " he continued in the mof!
·cordial intintacy, and)hewed the fame fraternal regard to th~
minifl:ers of the church who labQured for her..." This tefl:i':"
mony is true, ahddecyphers tbe leading traits in the ChriHian
temper and cnaracter of Mr. R:inore dfe8=ually than an anee-'
dote or two, where the omiffion ot introduaion-of a tingle word
might alter the whole face of the narrative. As to the difcon..:.
tinuance of the intimacy between Lady H. and Mr. R. this' is
eafiJy accounted for, when it is known, that that Lady at lail:
feuded from the Church of England; ~nd that fome antecedent
circumfl:ances, as well as f0rI!e that followed that feceffion)
pointed out clearly the line of c9nduCl: whicD he and every
wife man would,_ upon fuch an occafion, adopt. ~ To" feek
peace, and enfue it," by a filent retreat from a [Cene of coU:
tention, is always better than to commence hqfl:ilities, or eve~
to act as a pacific arbitrator, where the profpect of any fuccers..
ful mediation is unpromifing, but where the rifque of giving of,.
fence is certain: Befides, it is aJfo well-known, that though,
when the glory of Gad was concerned, 'no lady WaS ever more
ready to put het coronet under her feet, and trample on all
eltrthly honours;. yet, upon other occafions, none knew better
how to plant her coronet on her b'ead, and affert her dignity~
than the Counters of Huntingdon, When the coronet was
on, Mr. R. might think, as others have done, that it was moll:
eligible to Hand aloof from the fphere of its inffuenee, and tQ
Jeave others, quiJlupent in titulis, in the undifl:urbed poIfeffion
~f th~t favput which he neither ~oJ,lrted Ror envied.
<
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. Dr. H. in yarious parts of his' book, ha$touched on o.~
fubjed, on which 'we more than f\!fpeCl: he is not qualified to
judge, and on which he has 110t' obferved the laws of 'TO 7fr£?rov,
that aecorum of fentiment and langu<!2:e which is que to men
of allowed'eminence in the'~hurch and in rh:: r~public of letter~.
He talkS of " Mr. ~/s high:-chorch an~ Hutcbipjo,nian opinions," p. 46; fays that he himfelf was " nei~her high-church
~or HutchinJoni~n," p. 65; and repr&nrs Mr. -R. i~ p. 22, lI:s
going to Oxford to preacn before the U niverfity, out of" ze~
f01" his Mafler Hutch-inJo11; an~ his afiociates."
He alfa takes
care to -let it be known; in how very Iowa form the pupils af
'the HutchinJonian fchool were, in his opinion, 'to be placed;
for" he fays again, p. 27, that Mr. R.'s, '~ educational an~
Hutchinftnian religion had led him but ,a little 'l.9ay." He
cannot let Mr. R.'s great work, his edition of the'di'Cl:ionary
of Marius de CalajJio,- pars without detra~lng from his literary
fame; which, he fays, " would have neen gre~t(f, ii be had not
under the word Aleim introduced the opinions of hi~ lv!afler:
Hutchinfon," p. 44"
'
Now 'all this vie think eXlremely illiberal, incongruous with
that urbanity which lhould grace the lapgtiage oCa gentleman,
and - inconfiftent with that candour .wh i~h fhoul~ g uiqe thy
" pen of a biographer" We never heard befoIe ~hat Hutchin-:fonianifm and high-churchifm were necefTanly linked together;
but we have heard that "certain gentlemen have been afperft4
as Hutchinlonians," and we have read fln able f7indication of
their charaaer and their opinions, in beautiful, becaufe a very
evangelical; pamphlet, written by the late Dr. Horne; which
we earnemy recommend to the peru(al of Dr. Haweis,
," hope that it will teach hi:ll to fpeak more refpeCl:fully of ~
body of men, who deferve fo w~ll from pofterity for their able
defenc,e 'of the Hebrew Scriptures, and of '{oun'd· philofophy
againft the Maforetic corruptors of the Cacredtext, and tlie attack of Infid~ls of various deno-minations.' Is it not extremely
uncandid in the DoCtor to make his late friend conCult ,~ th~
honour of his Mafrer Hutchinlon" upon an occafion, on which
we will venture to' fay that Mr. R. never thougl,1t of fuch
mafl:er, and had no honour in view but tHat o.f his· grea~
t»after Chrift ? By what authority does ;he Doaor make the derivativ,e fignificatiori of the word Aleim to originate from Mr.
,Hutchinfon, or to reprefent Mr. It. arid others as if they fol'rowed him fo implicitly, that they could not ftudy Hebrew, an~
think for themfelves? We afk again, hy what authority doe~'
Dr. H. prefume to call the expofltion' of the Hebrew wi'rd in
qu-eftion " fanciful and unfounded i" If.he will take the
trouble
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trol-lble pf confuIting th~ works of Mr. H: or. tho(e of the
Jearne~ Julius Bat~, the R.ey. Mr~ C,alcotf, Lord P;-et:;dent
Paroes, the elegant Mr. Spe(Jrman, Mr. Gittins, or-:tlw late
Biihop of Rochefler, Mr.
]qnes, and others, .he may~ pc:r.,.
haps, be convince9, that the Aleim are theperfons in' ;he
,Godhead binding themfelves in coveQant, by an oath, to redeem
man; and that nothing can be more conformable to the rQ.ot
, froin whence that word is derive9, or to the'great doctrine of
redemption, than the idea fuggefieq by thQfe great critics in the
Rebrewhnguage, whofe lahours have enril:~ed the republic qf
letters, and adorned the annals ofli~era!ure..
.
Mr. H. has fug~efied, ~owever, a very unfavollra'Qle opinion of thefe gentlemen. In p. 66, he fays-" They" (the
Hutchinfonians) " endeavoured to reconcile themfelves to church
p.ders, to creep into higb places, wipe themfelves clean from-the
odour,* ihall I fay? or'.'--. Here we Hop. We dare not follow Dr. Haweis. The laws of decency forbid us even toquotc:
, his language. We really bluih for fuch an infiancc ofgrofs inurbanity; connected as the paragraph frands with the mention of
men, whofe refpectability ought to have awed him into 1ilence~
or at leaft have refirained the fallies of fuch illIberal and indecent invective. We leavl" him to confider the force of the
orgumen/um 'ad verecundiam, amI cannot but think that this is
a paffage fit to be configned to an index expurgatorius.

w.

?

" Cum jiueret lutulentus, erat quod tol/tre vellcs."
Mr. Cadogan; in!is Life of Mr. R. call~the Hutchinlo'riians
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(, the brightefr ornaments and befi: friends of the Church of.
~ngland,"
The Doctor feems to take ,fire at this compliment; and fays, p. 66-" If he, Mr. C. had faid the ?7J.~1i,
higotted church-men, and intollerant, I ihould n~t have differe<i
{ram his reprefentation." And again, p. 19.-" They adopted
the highefr fentiments of the ecclefiafrical hierarchy, with the
BITTEREST ENMITv,joined to THE MOST SO.¥EREIGN CONTEMPT of all feparatifis from the Church of England."
According to Dr. Hdweis, then, the temper and principles of thefe
gentlemen are a c~mpound of bigotry, intoleiancy, bitter etlJ11ity, and fovereign contempt for all who differ from them•
. But is this a faithful picture? No, it is a caricature iketchei.
out; in monfirous feat\lres, by the pen of Slander. And is it
thlls that our biographer "enters upon his tafK as a faithful
reporter of falls authenticated? p. 13. Where is any authentication of facts to jufrify fo lteavya charge, diClated in language of fuch unfoftened and acrimonious imputation ? We

'*' To wipe one's felf c1e:til frQm an odour, is a ftrange'unmeaning phrafe'
to wipe c!ca.'1 from the caufe or occajion of that odour, though not very
, .mOlLle'language, i. fenIe at !caft..· ~
!e~
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fee none.
All this is gratis dictum; we have nothing pro~
duced in evidence, but Dr. H's naked alTertion. But who
will fubfcribe to that? or who,aftcr this fpecimen, will'take
the delineation of any charaCter from a pen conviCted of the
moil: wanton and unmerited afperfion of a body of men, wh<>,
in the walks of literature,. and fome of them in the experience and praCtice of pure and undefiled religion, were as
much above him, as a cedar of Lebanon is above the bramble
that lies unnoticed under its ihade r What would 1'vir. R.
think, could he fee the above obnoxious reflections, diftingui1hed only by raih judging and indecorous language? We
think, in our confciences, that he would Qhdh for his biographer, and intreat him to call in the whole e9ition of his books,
and make them perform quarantine in the flames.
We cannot acquit ourfelves - to the public, as Reviewers,
without entering upon one branch of our office, which belongs
to the department of CRITICISM. Dr. H. has written for the
learned, and has tranjiated fo! the benefit of the unlearned. The
little ihreds of Latin and Greek fcattered through his book, are
colleCted in p. 7 and 8; where, though they affume an an' of
importance, they 'only remind liS of a ihing of motto£ in books
ef heraldry, colleCted f~om the armorial atchievements of the
nobility, an.d tranflated, out of compaffion to the unlearned;
In the DoCtor's fpieilegium, his little gleanings of literature
feem to be taken, not from the original, nor from.a commdnplace book, but from memory. We conclude this from the
inaccuracy with. which, in feveral infrances, his quotations
a"rernarked. We 1hall take them in the order in which they lie.
Page 11.-" Ubi plur.a nitent, paucis ~aud offindar maculis."
This is a quotation from Hornee's Arfpf Poetry; but it is ipaccurate. For, by leaving out non eg~after nitent, and inferting hard, which is not in the original, the prcfodical harmony
of the line is defiroyed, and Horace's epic numbers are changed
into mere flat pro[e.
.
. .page 19.-" ff<J~a femel if! imbuta recms, fer'Vabit Odorem
tifla diu."
No punctuation! A comma at recem, which is
properly conneCted with imbuta, and is ured adverbially, would
have prevented the Doctor from tran{Jating ~, recent calk."
But what furprifes us mofr is, that in both parts of his book,
the fidl: word in this fentence is printed ~ua, though the antecedt;,nt to it is odorem, which is 1IJaJeuline; nor is it correCted
in his lift of errata. The DoCtor teems unfortunate on every
fubjeCl that r.elfltes to odours. What will the Hutehinfonians
fay to this? I doubt they will recommend the DoCtor to the
~are offomc Orbilius P/agofus.,
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Pao-e 2.7,-" .ilO~ ~ E7EI"Aa70 ~lii\l'/: the counfel of the Lord that
{hall 1tand." The verb here was before written E7ElAEla, and is
now corrected into E7£l"Aa70; but it is frill incorrect, for the lat~er
verb is' derived from 'TEi\AGJ, mando; and in the 'prefent connectiol]. is'perfect nonfenfe, unlefs the Doctor chufes to correCl:
Homer himfelf: for he wrote ~' J1Ei\m7o, fro'm 7Ei\EIGl, poetid, for
7Ei\EW perficio. Profody, grammar, fenCe, are all -violated by the
Doctor's Greek. What will the Hutchinfonians fay to, this?
Befides, we tHink it extraordinary that a Chrifhan Divine
thould make~the heathen ZEIJ>, Jupiter, the author of that
"counfel" which Revelation afcribes to JEHOV AH; or that
he fhould go to a heathen poet for Greek, of which his ~nglilh
is not a tranflation, when he might have borrowed language
from a purer fource, in the Hebrew, or in the Septuagintverflon of Prov. xix. 21.
Page 69'-" Niger ejl hunc tu Romane caveto: he is a·
marked character; beware of him."
No punCtua~ion in ,the
Doctor's Latin! and the emphatic word hi;:, which completes
the lines and the fenfe, left out! cc A ma,rked charaCter" being
not neceffarily a Jlagitious one, we do not confider it as a pro'per tranflati,on ot niger, which fignifies dangerou.s, pernicious,'
becaufe it points, in Horace, to one who calumniates the ab'feilt, and betrays the fecret~ of friendfhip, &c. To put fuch
Ianguag~ in the mouth of a Hutchinfonian, when pointing to
Mr. Romaine, and guarding cc the road to Canterbury," was,
neither candid nor liberal to either party, and a grofs abufe of
Ho.race's Latin.'
•
'
Page 7 I._cc. Hint illtC lacrymtC: this is the re(ll caufe of
their enmity." He that can difcover enmity in tears, lachrymtr,
may find tendernefs in p~jjion, irtC, and vice verfli.
,
Page 108.-" Nofcitur a focio: he is known by the company he keeps." This is not Latin for the Dottor's Englifh.
Every man.is necef1brily known 'a focio by his companion, but
only conjeElur...alZy; FROM the company he keeps. It ihoul~,
therefore, be Nofcitur EX focio, qui non tognofcit:ur, EX ft. The;
Doctor has here been mi1led by the fou/ld.of the Englifh prepofition by, and has not attended fufficiently to the fenft, which
is always determined by the prepofitions in Latin. 'Vhat will
the Hutchinfonians fay to this?
.
Page I I 1 . - " Rari nantes in gurgit'e vqjlo: a few buoyant
above the waves." The word buoyant, u[ed in the Doctor's
tranflatjon, is not applicable to perfons fwimlning, wh() are;
huoyed up by an exertion that keeps them above water, but are
not buoyant; becaufe this can. only be faid ,of bodi~s, who(e
fpe'ific gravity is lighter than the elementary fluid in which
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they Roat. .That which is buoyant, cannot ./ink.- What will
the philoJopbers fay to this?
.
Page I ~3'-" Co-rti ftlent ante luam et hymnos Chriflo quaft

.j
. I

tlea dicere Jeeum invicem."
._
. Pliny's words are-Adjirmahttnt autfm, hanc fu!ffi fitmmam,
vel culpa:fua:, vel erroris, quad ejJent ftliti flata die ante lueem
'C<?NVENfRE, CARMENQ.YE Chrifla quaji Deo, dicere feeum in'lJzcem.
TheDoClor's Latin differs from Pliny's in two important

words; one of which is of fuch ambiguous fignification, that
we would adviCe the Doaor not to u(e it in future" in any reference to the memorable epifrle from which he has made his
inaccurate quotation, for reafons which need no explanation
to thofe who underftand the Latin language.
So much for critieifm. Not called to exerciCe it on any very
profound occafion, we have made no facrifices, nor have ",e
fought any, to-profeffional vanity. Concerned for the fame,of
an illuftrious charaCter in the church of Chrift, we have endeayouredonly to correa the biographer who has undertaken
to n;cord his virtues, as well as to decypher his infirmities;
and to fuew where, We think, Dr. H. has erred in the courfe
Qf his biographical fketch of our late friend. .He who writes
the life of a man of learning, fuould himfelf be learned. But
what would the author of the Latin dedication prefixed to Mariu s
tit CalajJio's DiCtionary and Concordance think, could he caft
l1is eye on the puerilities, the miftakes, the nugte canorte, the
mifreprefentations; the palpable blunders, committed by his
biographer? The review of Dr. Haweis's work, in this inilance, reminds us of a charge which he not very politely nor
jufrly brought againft the author of CJ:helyphthara, in his remarks on that unfortunate publication... The DoCtor declared
Lis old friend incompetent to read and con!hue a page in the
Greek Teftamept. Such a charge, w~ are perfuaded, had no
foundation in truth; and if we add, that it came with a very
ill grate from Dr. H. we appeal to the fubjeCt of this review
in proof. Nething is.fo difgufiing as pedantry, and nothing fo
.likely, fosmer or later, to accomplifh its own mortification.
The hotu of dame retaliation is fure -to come at lafi, if men
affume the office, the unprovoked and unfolicitedoffice, of critical
difquifition and biographical delineation, without an adeq~ate
fund of abilities and materials for either department. So much
do we think Dr. Haw-eis has faikd in both refpeCts, that we can~ot help' concluding this review with that weJl-known.adage-

~~ Tu nihil invita dim fa.ie/I,/e Minfr'!la"~ ,
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